
NOTICE TO SUSSCfüBEüS
Unrfer a recent ruling of  the poî it 

office department, weekly newspapers 
vviil not be allowed to give credit to
s o b -̂'c r‘ i 13 e r s, li e re f « « i; e ? lio e o f o ii r
s i i J s e r i o e r s  w i i  a r - e   ̂ an o r e  i o

• a- î'ears will please call settle.
The “ News is pleased to state ihat 

our readers are unusually prompt in 
this matter and the over due accounts 
are almost entirely due to our neg i- 
gence io giving notice of expirations.

It has been our custom or lack of 
system to allow subscribers to pay 
when the spirit moved them, but noŵ  
under the Governments order we will 
be obliged to require annual settlement 
and for this reason our readers will be 
rendered statements of their accounts.

The News trusts that no one will 
misunderstand ou' action in this matter 
and that we will continue our pleasant 
relations and merit your esteem.

Respectfully yours,

TIi 3 O svil’s  R iver N ew s.

h'OT BATHS IN JAPAN.
Th. OW «oldvr Told th. A ffa b l. 'T k . W .t .r  Ih. Nativo. U ., -.Vould 

Stra.g.rHow H. Q „ It. I . Portoli an OooldoM.I.

A Y  “ •* ''■ «Y™ "'!* i Thd estiniie lioal at »-hid, the
cen.i. ; d leg 'td t Kmpeior Joseph Japanese take their daily baths has
of Ansine 'as out driving when a been the eause of wonder on the

Up. As the part of many Caucasians, and theheavy s.hover came 
first big drrps foil an oíd soldier of 
the invalids came hobbling to the 
door of th- carriage and a.̂ ked to 
be take ) it, because, he said, his 
uniiuj.'ii ».S i;t‘w ami he did not

t 1 le emperor,

prevalent opinion that one is liable 
to catch cold after a hot bath has 
been unable to reconcile it.self with 
the immunity of the Japanese from 
colds.

In a paper entitled “ Baths and
le air as^a private Bathing in Japan,”  published in the 
no mor-ivs ot his Journai of the Royal Army Medical 
lo.d the olu man Corps, Major E. Bruce Barnett ex  ̂

i  plains these things.- He says; “ The
H Japanese in their persons and

ia le, had had houses are the cleane.st persons in 
that moraibCLg.____ ___________________ _ _____________

asked the em- fluid of high or low degree has
j a daily hot bath. The bathing habit 
I is universal ajid dates back to the 

D ie emperor ran over  ̂ all the days of mythology, the baths being
dislus he fould think of that were 
best liked 'imong the common sol
diers, but lo everything he men- 
tionjd the invalid answered, chuc
kling, “ Boter than that.”  At ia.st, 
the empera giving up the puzzle,

taken at a temperature which is 
perfectly 4stonishing to people who 
are only acquainted with the tepid 
Tvater of Europe and America.

There are many public baths in 
Japan, but nearly every private

he slappiid is knee and declared he house has one, either in the house 
had taken upheasant out of the ira- itself or adjacent to it. The or- 
ncrial prserves. Ih e  emperor dinary bath con.sists of a large wood- 
laughed smpathetically,^ and the gjj Qy l̂ in shape and fitted with 
subject \vs changed. When they g cover. At one end it is traversed 
had driver some time the poor p j g copper tube, in which charcoal 
poacher, acer recounting some of he made to burn, the water in 
his experieces in battle, remarked: this way being readily raised to the 

\ou iok like a military man required temperature. Before he 
yourself, .re y»u in the army? | eaters the tub the bather tliorough- 

Ihe empror said he was and was ]y ¡gthers himself from head to foot
then askedwhat position he held. 

“ Guess/said tiie emperor.
and washes the suds off by means of 
a wooden ladle or dipper. He then

The sober guessed and guessed ; gjts in the tub immersed up to his 
g ’̂ iessed every-| gpin for several minutes, enduring 

thing fromsergeant up to marshal, .■ g’ degree of heat by which a Euro- 
guess he got the an- | pgga would bo well nigh parboiled, 

sver, Bettr tnan that. j When first Japan began to study
Eaturajj}alter awhile the truth -¿he methods of westmm nations the 

began to awn on him, and the excessive heat of the baths was 
poor man \\s frightened nearly out strongly condemned, and a law was 
ot his witsibut the emperor only mgPe that the water in the public
laughed, toh him to learn discretion Paths should be only moderately
in making anhdon^ to strangers, ■ heated. This caused great discon- 
as 'ed him ■Viere he wanted to go, : tent, so a committee composed of 
se iim dowiat the right door and ; European and Japanese medical 
never took mv- further notice of his • nien was appointed to decide the
loss of a p'heaant than to make it a 
favorite si or at court.— Westmin
ster Gazette. *

SHAPING HIS CAREER. MEMTÄL PHOTOGRAPHS.
The Way a Marriage In the Country 

Districts is Conducted.
Sometimes a country wedding 

passed, and that vvas always a pret
ty sight. A marriage is always an 
important affair in France in every 
class of life. There are long dis
cussions with all the members of  ̂
the two families. The cure, th e ; 
notary, the patron (if the young | 
man is a workman), are all consul't- i 
ed, and there are as many negotia
tions and ut^reernents in the most 
humble families as in the grand 
monde of the Faubourg St. Ger
main. Almost all F.f’ench parents 
give a dot of some kind to their chii- 
fh’en, .and whatever the sum is, ei- 
llier iiOO francs or 2,000 francs, it is 
always sc’-upi'lcusly paid over io the 
nouuv-,

'Fhe wedding day is a long one. 
A fter the religious ceremony in the 
•'hurdi all the wedding party—  
tioinbers of the tw'o families and a 
cfij^ain number of friends— adjourn 
to i-e hotel of the little town for a 
breakgst, w'hich is long and m ost 
abundant. Then comes the crown- 
ing glojv of the day — a country 
walk aloiflf the dusty highroad toi 
gome wood or meadow, where they j 
can spend th> whole afternoon. j

It  is prettj'’ to see the little pro-j 
ces.sion trudging along, the bride in' 
all her woduing garments, white ; 
dre.ss, white shoes, vrogth and veil; 
f he groom in a dresk coat, top hat, 
white cravat and waidicoat, with, a 

- W’hite ribbnna-how—bn\Kt^ sleeve. 
Almost all the girls and Vmog wo-' 
men are dressed, in w hit^r^lifTht' 
colors; the mothers and grahiujo^p, 
ers (the whole family turns ou) ¡n 
black, with flowers in their* 
nets.

'Fhcre is j.maiiy a fiddler walking 
• hrani m.iking most u-markahle
rouii.ns on iris old cracked instru-

Stephen Girard's Method With His 
Favorite Clerk.

Stephen Girard, the founder of 
Girard College l*or Boys, was as ec
centric in his philanthropies as he 
was shrewd and farseeing in his 
business,. Tlie following story is 
one of many which are told about 
his novel methods of distributing, 
favors: j

Mr. Girard had a favorite clerk, 
about whom he always said he in
tended “ to do well by Ben Lippin
cott.”  So when Lippincott got to . 
be twenty-one he expected to hear 
something of his future prospects 
and perhaps get a helping hand to 
start. But Giraril carefully avoided
the sublev:t. The clerk mustered

thought Ì
sir,”  said

vYOURi Say
to ray course. 
I had better

T ,'iT;d Tie yr.'it
c-aCy take an ot 
A t‘-J2,d. 'i’ i'c 

' l.c-re •'

uunbers of 
•nal gallop 

generally
laughing

up courage.
V snp].>0 ;

be, “ and i 
something to you 
What do yogi think 
do ?”

“ Yes, yes, I know you are,”  said 
the old millionaire, *“ and my ad
vice is that you go and leara the 
cooper trade.”  This nearly froze 
the clerk; but, recovering equilib
rium, he said F Mr. Girard was in 
earnest he would do so.

“ 1 am in earrest.”  And Lippin
cott sought tie best cooper in 
Spring Garden, ¡»ecarne an appren
tice and in due time could make as 
good a barrel as llie best. He an
nounced to IMr. Giiard that he had 
learned his trade and was ready to 
set up in business. The old man 
seemed gratified and immediately 
ordered three of the best barrels he 
could make.

The young cooper did his pret
tiest and wheeled thera up to the 
old man’s counting room. Girard 
pronounced them first rate and de- 

, viande 1 the f>rico. “ One dollar,”  
i.jjip.m-oit, “ is now as low as 

1 i ' g live ,çy.”  ■
 ̂ "h.eap ’nough. Make out your

h liC bi| niade out, and Gi- 
r:>'- ' -rn’ let.^ g ^heek for $30,- 
0’ . ' uu'h lit accompanied with this
mo.'r! to the -v̂ oj-y; “ There, take 
i:,.',' .. In^est it the best possible 
Ï i r. and if yoùgj-y unfortunate

-. lo.c It you have  ̂ trade to fall 
ba; k upon wuich will a^ord you a 
good living.”

How Do You Remember People Witt 
Whom You Are Acquairvted?

“ How do you remember people?”  
asked the professor.

It  is always safe to answer the 
professor guardedly. “ Remember 
people?”  his vis-a-vis replied. “ Why, 
1 don’t know that 1 can say exactly. 
I suppose 1 remember them for 
what they’ve been to me— friends 
or foes. Sometimes,”  he added, “ I 
remember them for what I've been 
to them.”

“ So do I,”  rejoined the professor; 
“ so do I. But that isn’t just what i 
mean. I ’m referring to the way in 
which you remember them, the 
clniTacteristics that come to mind 
when you think of a person you 
ha'en’ t seen for— well, we’li sav a

Befce His Time, 
was Mr Higginbotham’s first 

 ̂ 'TSbr&n find he was taking 
Tu

Tt

"pie r*

question, d’ho verdict was in favor 
of the national custom, which was- 
pronounced to be not onlv liarmless, 
but beneficial, fl'lic high tempera
ture of the water was said to open 
the pores of the skin thoroughly, 
"vgn \ v i tPo so.-»R.’'i5gSf a I

lìeàitnv irciiòn oO S c^^^S ^d  clean-

CHASi, SCHREIS^E
BANKER

( U M  -N CO «  PO R A T £  U)

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRViLLE. TEXAS,
A Genera! Banking: Business Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen. _

S O H O B A  &  S A K  A B T O - E L O
M ail. E xpress  ans passeii!> 'er T i i i

E. R. AMES, Prop rietor.
Stage leaves Sonora at 10 o ’clock p m , making coaceclion^ 

with the Santa Fe at Sau Angelo.

Leavea San Angelo upon arrival of train, and arrives in 
Sonora S.a.m.

F a r e  84.no, r o u n o  t r i p , s? oo

M R 3 .  J .  c .  M C D O N A I . D .  A G I S N T i

THE FAVORITE SALOOR
IS NOT effeeied by the passage of ih 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oR 

GOOD. Some Special Brandsfor Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A X D  M I N E R A L  

R A T E R S  A L I V a Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. SoveH, Proprietor

PEITZ HUEEHBB
g ^ B l a c k s a i i t h ,  a n d .  M a c M n e s t :

mail ..lira t.^n for him, and restau- . Jiness were s'^iired wniciiTt^^s^iin-

óf che -hv AVO, -, ■ -- --i • j
NCE'piarr  ̂ 'íva'.,ic\ Vy
enti r ‘ : ii- " ‘A .. - .
w:d o.ii
a oea liif ’.'l s' cv;r".i ,.p'’ I'fir 
irtîcs give j '  -ject -:1 ■' *e i"'- I'.eurd 
sounds of rner'î’ 0 » o.-.g div .v’ mi 
wo -.vere oa=ring, v-on sv--- ■"¡ormo.d to: 
look 0-1 t '| ■'d Cu,
'WOerp '’.•'VU .'ra't Kr. __I'vimc,
.Wiidduigton in Senhuer's» i

Not His Affinity.
The lank, long haired young m®*., 

looked dreamily at the charming 
girl on whc'm he was endeavoring to 
make a favorable impression.

“ Did you ■ ever long for death ?”  
he asked in a low and moving tone.

“ Whose?”  inquired the charming 
feat practical young person.—  
Youth’s Companion.

“ Caaracteristies? 1 don’t believe 
■1 think of any characteristics, at 
least not till later. I picture the 
person as a whole, of course, to be
gin with.”

The professor’s smile showed that 
he really was about to begin to talk. 
^That is precisely what you do not 
do,”  he said. “ I t ’s just the other 
way around. You think of the 
characteristics, or rather of one 
dominant characteristic first, then 
of another which doesn’t appeal to 
you quite so much, and you end up 
by getting what you speak of loose
ly as the ‘whole.’ Take me, for ex
ample. Close your eyes and tell me 
what, if  you were trying to recall 
me to your thoughts, wonU 
before your mental vision first.”

“ I think,”  the answer came slow
ly, “ it would be the way that you 
sit in your ehair when you are talk
ing to me, with your legs crossed 
and your hands folded and the twin
kle in your eye as you show me 
where I ’m wrong in an opinion.”

“ lYxactly,”  returned the professor 
in high good humor. “ That proves 
what I ’ve been saying. You piece 
me out, as it were. And that’s the 
way you’d do with anybody. I t ’s 
the little things about a man or wo
man that stick in the memory. 
Wlien you put enough of the little 
things together you get your gener
al notion. It ’s because personality, 
individuality— call it what you
want— expresses- itself, as a rule, 
through the little things. It is with 
no disrespect to my father— peace 
be to him— that I say my thoughts 
concerning iiis appearance center 
ala&'<jt his beaver hat. I see that 
beavh>-..4jat the first thing when I  
rememberBaini, and, as you might 
say, he groups niinwelf under it. In 
thinking of you, if you will pardon 
my making the remark, you arrange 
yourself around your omnipresent 
pipe.” — New York Press.

rants had less. He did not even 
come to &e the building where the 
golden on? is produced.

How, tien, did he spend his time? 
j Giddy pe:son! He was visiting all 
j the ancieit places that have played 
a part in fie making of history. At 

I tlie time ills storyette takes him in 
i hand he had already seen all but 
! one. That one he was now deter- 
i mined to behold.
I “ 1 vant to visit the building,”  he 
remarked to a bus conductor as the 
latter took his fare, “ in front of 
which Charles I. was executed.”

For a moment the conductor 
looked mystified, but for a moment 
only.

“ Yoi'd better ask a policeman,” 
he said “ I ’hat must liave hap[)ened 
before i came here. I've only been 
in Lon Ion six months.” — London 
Tit-Bits.

WV.at Would You Do?
A striking example of presence of 

m.ind had just occurred in the' his
tory lesson, and tlie teacher consid
ered it an opportune moment for in- 

i culcating upon her class the many 
' advantages of resourcefulness.

“ Now, children,”  she said, “ sup- 
, posing a tiger were to seize one of 
j you in its hungry jaws and carry you 
. off into the jungle, what would you 
: do ? You tell me, Tommy,”  she con
tinued, pointing to one of the bright- 

' est youngsters.1 Tommy hesitated.
I “ Come, Tommy,”  she said, “ would 
you cry for help ?”

possible to get with any amount of 
washing in cold or so called hot 
baths, fl'he hotter the water the less 
chance there was of catching cold, 
while a very hot bath taken when 
it was felt that a cold was coming 
on was the very best method of 
aborting it.

The invigorating effect of a very 
hot bath after a tedious day’s jour
ney in hot or cold weather was won
derful and very different from the 
relaxing effect of a tepid bath. It 
soothed the nerves, eased the tired 
muscles, promoted appetite and gave 
sound sleep. In very cold weather 
a really hot bath had thé effect of 
preventing the cold being felt for 
several hours afterward, while in 
hot weather it had a distinctly cool
ing and agreeable effect.

(TEIE OLD POTTKR SHOP.)

A LL  Kl.XDS OF IK N A.VD WOOD WORK, PO iLEKS 

GASOLINE ENGINE, W IN D M ILL  RE PA IR S  DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONA BLE CHARGES.

B. F. BELLOWS

UNDERTAKER.
The Famine Saved Him.

A remiUrk made many years ago, 
says a writer in the London'Tele
graph, is still numbered among the 
gems in the king’s collection of 
Irish bulls. It was a time of fam
ine, and Miss Balfour, the sister of 
the former premier of England, A r
thur Balfour, then chief secretary 
for Ireland, was one of the noble 
hearted band of men and women 
who were helping with food and 
clothes the victims of those black 
days. As she sat in a cabin one 
morning an old man called down 
blessings on the head of her distin
guished brother and on the heads 
of all those who, had ministered to 

{-the, wants, oh tlie poor.

0. J. NICHOLS -
BUILDER ana CONTRACTOR.

Estimates furnished on application.ter ora, Tezas.
GESUNDHEIT

said h®. *^Mo-ther gniret me sv/eétTéffdy,^

gg?! 1ST BESSER WÌE
says little boys shouldn’t speak at 
meal times.”  —  London Pick-Me- 

; Up. "
An Eye For Business.

The boy of the family, the smart 
little son of an editor, had just 
passed his ninth birthday and de- 
Vghted in stirring things up when
ever he found a chance. On his 
way to school one day he popped 
into a hardware store.

“ Say, mister,”  he called out, “ do 
you keep knives?”

“ Oh, yes,”  replied the storekeep
er; “ we’ve kept them for years.”  

“ Well,”  returned the boy, starting 
for the door, “ just advertise, and 
then you won’t keep them so long.”  
— Ladies’ Home Journal. sJ

said, “ if it hadn’t been for the fam
ine it ’s starving we’d be this day.”

Writing Letters.
In the course of our lives, says 

a statistician, although we write 
maiiy letters, we have not the re
motest idea of the distance our hand 
covers while traveling over the pa
per. According to him, the average 
iffnan or woman writes about thirty! 
¡words a minute, which, with the up 
and down strokes and curves, repre-; 
sent something like five yards, or 
300 yards an hour. A person, there-' 
fore, using his pen for, say, two 
hours a day can boast that his right 
hand ,has journeyed a distance of 
120 miles.— London Gentlewoman.

s 'srTKr-si. 1 ̂  n:,

"Gesundheit ist besser zvie Krankheit”
Is an Old German proverb which alw ays holds good! 

There is genuine health in OUR NEW“ TEXAS PRIDE

I Then Buys a Meal.
Sweet Young Thing— T suppose, 

Mr. Oldhead, that you are some
times afflicted with writer’s cramp?

Oldljead (novelist)— Oh, yes, my 
dear; very often.

S. Y. T .— What do you do for it,
Mr. Oldhead ?

Oldhead— Oh. I put up my watch 
negotiate a suiali loan from some 

Kfiusas City Inde-of the boy«, 
flout.

A Difficult Roll C a llg E f-
The professor of English in one 

of our western colleges was noted 
for being very ahsentminded. “ It 
was his custom to call the roll each 
morning before the lecture. One 
morning, after calling a name to, 
which there wa.s no response, ho; 
looked up, and, peering over hisi 
spectacles, bo asked sharply: _ J 

“ Who is the absent boji'isin the, 
vacant chair 1 see before

beer, for there is no purer beer brewedcjYnd our 
motto is: "Not how cheap, but how good-) /Nothing 
|ut the Very Eicst Malt and^dte Fiq î..,lTn'ported 
riops, in conhection w-itl^b '̂purcstjarksia distifi- 
ed water, are used in the nYanufIcluresa.me. it is

A?’ Aaged in steel Enamefed G!as,s'ltanks in a htcriiuxd 
atmosphere; thê mlditus agofidAind the hops a tonic; 
consequently a in.-ahh^ro^tt'en'^ ^

'W c  do not ask yo^yb^riniyour kcer on account of en
couraging and,fi<)sre^ng a “ Home” industn,' alone..o//\i\ //I W /. .
but lay iÍn :ú ífÁ ¡ fact t h a t h a v e  absolutely a

’ superior art\^ I

Lay prejudice aside, try it. .ani be convinced!

San Antonio Brevvin" As.sociation

A

Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. Foi
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PubiHîher

Acjy®r£isîiia JVi a U“  Ae ^  
Stôeeman’s Paradise.

;îÎnî5SOitîPTloN $2 a vmak l  ̂ advaacs

Kritereil ai rlie f  «u U
3*í<íond-oUis8 rnaner.
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ôiocJc News.

f e ; W. r ilinouui i)f \îHnardv i ¡]r» 
was iu Bonora severa! daj â this 
week He wants fat cows.

k Q car Caïn of San Angelo, was 
ih »onora Tiiesda-, waatihg fat 
£o WS

J. A Cope & Co., enirt for Soi 
Mayer of Sonora, to Russell Ä  
Maocock of Meoardyille, abou 
îâO head oí tat ouwh at t> t

C. W Chí-Hser was in from the
---TPHT"

abou 14,'(head of y tn>g nju;as*te 
would lixe to sell at 01100,

L e tte d  to ‘W. B . S m ith .
iSoaora, 'i’exaK,

¡Dear Sir; 11 ere’e a tal« with 
three or four tails to it.

Frofeeeor Irvin h'as an Aeadeaiy , 
Mereersburg, Penn. H h pati»t« 
the floorVHn'suiniiier vacalion. i (  
used to take 9d gallon« of paint. 
There were two paint-etores there, 
and he used to buy (  >ne year froOi 
one. lu XI year oi the uthei) 90 gal 
lone year after year

Now he paiola Devoe;60 gallon* j 
and the diijerence is a saving o! 
i$l50 a year. ,

H. C, Failon was«or.eof those 
iiealers.good m» ; but be wouldn’ t 
lake Hi» Do VO J, fu we turned to 
the other, J. A Boyd But Fal 
Ion has found it necesPhiy lo gel a 
good paiiit to compete wnn Devoe. 
He got one of the eight hot<esi 
paints. He has a big hardware 
store and is doii g ao excelieot 
haid'ware b^wsine8 ;̂ but ’Boyd, of 
course, has the run on-paiut— he’s 
a liitie hardware man.

SVe rtua’ t care how little or big 
aasida. Xf- he. good paint

VV'aleh was found guilty 
of ansMppropriatir:g funds tĥ  
Chicago National Bank.

KODOL is the b«st reme 1y 
known today for dyspepsia, indi 
gestiOQ and all troubles arising 
trorti a disordered sti caach It  is 
pleasant, prompt and thorough 
Sold by .1 Leweiithal.

Interoalional Harvester C m? 
pany fined 812,^1)0 u. Kniisas cuu. 
tor Violating arm iin-\"iaw

**He

I V A T E ’

FA

-M'-

(Duoar Cain of Sm  Ang«lo,booght 
&) head of lai cows from Situ :Vic- 
K « «  and 5'.) from Fam Maj field ai [stllM our paint

J. A Cope Co the land me», has 
several bargains in ranches,to sell 
tiie stock and leasb ibe raiicb 
See hvs list before oiaking any 
deals. * gg

and 18 lieti ve aûd soiíUT 
Y  urs truly
F., W. D b V ü E  & CO:

H> New York.
I s E F .  Vauder Ssuckeo Co ,

A  S N A P

■ ave fo r sale a t^ a  
a ,a  r g & in- Small 
Raneh^ thro© sec tio n s  
©f school (and, 2 0 0  

■ a c r e s  deeded , w ith  
im p ro v e m e n ts . See 
m© fo r pa tlo ttia rs .

C e o .  J.. T r a in e r .

It is gene-rally expeoted that the 
iauaira of Oxlahoras, will keep 
ihe range territory open to Texas 
4>attle R8 iß the past. Î’he gri-s og 
and feeding of oaiile ia a great help 
to the faimers of that cuuulry and 
it is hoped they will see iheir way 
itlear to keep the country open «or 
this season ut least. The day is 
sear at fiand  ̂ liawevar, wbeu the 
xaugA will all be cut up into tarms 
isr riTF totíáriisiiíF: rm*
Texa8_cownoau_ mu.sl preñare tur 

1«  T  ie m ir-
eiing ol calves and fat cows will 

nave to he given closer attention 
and the husinossconducted on new 
hues. Nuw while there is good 
proapecls of the Territory being 
open this year it will be wise lor 
the cowoiaa to get his cows iu 
shape fur a big and general clean
ing up, .provided the territory is 
kept open It u bnlleved that tbe 
price fur cuwi will not exceed $12 
There h  Hi| i* 8 ion iu ibo minds 
of many caiHeißen as to the ability 
ol ihe Commission men to furuisb 
the money necessary to move the 
cattié and acoasrqoent shrinking 
0t VaiUea.

. It will' he interesting B8 well as 
surprising iu sii.-ckmeu generally 
that Edwards County has more 
livestock, inciudiog cattle, sheep, 
goats, hogs,bor-es and mules, than 
Any county lu the Stale, the lotai 
being 3u8 22d head. The Fort 
Worth Live Stuck H*iporter, with 
ild characteristic enterprise, secur
ed the totals from the assessors’ 
ndlö in advance of any other pub- 
fication, and in addition to the 
above, says; ‘ -Tne total of 3l,'8 225 
h-ad IS made up of 57 26i7 head ol 
Cattle. Ü3 122 sheep. 172.695 goals, 

bugs and 6 777 horses and
ti-aTTTJ-rrr —© 1̂  u u t) t —»-M-

Bryan will m-ike way for strong
er man. Will retire as candidate 
if shown ‘ 'K  irnest, rea!, reliable 
Democrats”  want another. R ady 
to support Senator Cal berso» of 
lesas, l ioke  Smith o-l Heorgia or 
Governor Jiibnsi u of Minnesuia. 
A ill not relu ^uieh aaibition to 
turn parly over to coaservaiives.

6ac f S tom ach T r o u b l e  C u r e d
Having Oeen sick lor the past 

two years with a bad siomach 
• rouble, a Iriend griVe me a dose of 
ChiiniberiaUi’ s Stumacn and L iver 
l ab ets. They did me so much 
good that 1 bought a bottle of 
them and have ®«eo twelve buttles 
m all. Today 1 am well of a bad 
stomach tiounie — Mrs. Ji.hn 
Lowe. Cooper Maine These 
tablets are fo-r sale by J. LtWen 
ihai.

Great cruise interesting ail na 
tiuns. Russia bas uaval expert 
loilowing American battleships 
from port to port, Other warships 
are always near by. They find it 
convenient to be in the same har- 
b >r with Admiral Evane’ fleet 
OlijiuiL 1«  >p LLhsHTjiH huw the i»tiiti^ 
stand St rain,

C a u g h t in th e  R ain.
than a cold and a cough— let it. 

run on— gtt prienmonia or cun 
ftumplion that’ s all No matter 
huw you gel your cuugb don’ t neg 
!ect ji— take Ballard’s Hurehouuö 
T fb p  and you’ ll be over It In no 

ume. Tbe sure care for coughs, 
colds bronchitis and all pulmonary 
diseases in young and old. Sold 
by 3, Lewenlhai.

A Cure for Misery.
‘ I have louoa a cuie li»r the 

misery malaria, poison produces,”  
.-.ays B .\1 James, of L  ‘uelleu, S. 
C. “ I t ’s caus'd E *-cirio Bitter«, 

.-.and eona»-s in 50 cent butties, It 
breaks up «  case of t.iiliis or a 
biliou- aünok in »Ina isi no t im i; 
and il pti' y« i ow j*inndu!n cieno 
not ef commission ”  Toss 
ionic m tlicioi*- and bioud pur.fi r 
g ives i|'Jick relief in ail stum ícri, 
liver and kidney cumpisin's sn.d 
t b e na t ’ e -y of i a re e r-a ck. S«>i a 
under gUHtttftiee a T Lewenlhai’ s 
druif store.

make "®|e land produce, you
Must cultiváis, and with this 
“thought in inin4 cultivate an 
fluaintance with fof'Owmaf re- 
able ImpüiTtents:

F  &  O  D i s c

P  &  O  Í  T i l l  i v a t  o r s

P ife®0 8 11 1 key Liste 
P &  O Disc Harrows 
1 O Lever Harrows 
1' & O Double SiioYels 

. &  O Georgia 8toeks
& O Walking Plows

OA TTLi: Tick's I
JJJSA F r ^ A  F j y v f  '

Flacperts A re  S lo w ly  JJ r iv in g '.
Fhevi X̂ nt ttf So-uth;

The work of eradicatmg the feve 
lick in ’<b*e ir»fy*st'ed atip̂  Ttol 
undertaken hy the Federal govern 
ment unni July 1. 19(6 yet fiS a 
resuU there have ht-en released 
Hr* m ■ quarantihe defialn areas in 
Virginia, N >rth Caroiioa, lennes- 
see Kebiucky, TeiaS and d a i ly  
lumia, amounting^ «pproximately 
to 20,li(X) square inties, twenty 
counties preVioUhiy in <̂ ^UaraiUUje 
nave b-'en admitfed^o pfoviriooal 
quaraniine and good heair-Way hae 
been made in sti I »'her area 
During the last fl Cal year th* 
w-.irk bf S heeo pursued Ì» lO-» pera 
uoo with state Hu uurilit« m the 
f-LAtes above n»f.med, and in 0e<ir- 
i;ia, Aiabitna, Aikansas, MiSuiun, 

ouisiana and Oklahnaua. l^has 
iwcluded 1 934 4B8 inspections of 
Ciitlie, 639,-674 ui which were i,

©O G ^tieSh ,

7 .  & U .
I ree-Ora fo^ge N o. TlX 

■Sonora b'n tee 1Satai<läay -..ti-'-' i- 
•ftill iSaoon-. J . if . N'ortk, W . ì̂ -. 
iiewentbal, Secty.

Sa'fi'tcüíia. Bts’i
Meê ts on t*be*fi.'s'T Tb'nrsdaT nTi.-r- 

full "itfmo'n-. Mrs. J, L,
W. M,, K, r, 'Diiwaon. Se&ry.

w .  o .  w .
Caïnp No-. 179, of t he t̂. o’ ,̂

meetstiTiX .»aìHìday before -foli ni-'o. 
G. J. N ĥ >oiï5 Gom.-, ,K A. tîae-er '’. ■di'CTk. ®

Woodimt-m ûù'0-lô.
M-de'tS'on tlie Tirei a-fr'd teird 'I’ t i e f .

1) tbe moii-th. i.iïiH rloba’n-d'Gu*)!.. ■
Ml’S.!'. ,J. NiCbolB-, GNîte.

-X. 0 . Î .  M .
Sfb'rTote'IVnt No. i'OS, Siiij^his of /• 

iV-arecbWbii. lueeis on rive ee-jo:-'-: . - 
o iiwb M'otKiay-s in eaeli imuuh. ; 
Griïtiî’â'n'd,X;*o.xi.-, ,1. A-. H.-i^erlund, h ,

L .0  . T . ÎÊ.
iàoirôra lîive No, S0-, T.svBeso:^ ,̂ 

Maet'ii'bees fh^eetaWi thé tirsi rtiul Tu . 
.rjitrrdayg In each ha.mib, Vrin 
Aklweîl, 'CfAti-.. Wìnnié (."■a,rmic'L;ue..H (inspeciious, thus indicitlii s the in

of 1,394 814 individuai 63S CiiE.%,
Of' Sonora ïuéets J9n t r̂. brat

Jim Pharris and W. T. H ncock 
returned Wednesday night from 
Fort Worth, where they went to 
market four car loads of fat cows. 
They got good prices, one Car be 
longing to Mr. Hancock sold at 
3 05 and tbe loest ear brought 2 65 
— Menardville Messenger,

Ha u t J

ealtle, with 93 871 headjVa! Verde 
has tbe most sheep, 167 857; Kd 
wards Cimnly stands at the head 
0f the goat counties, with 172 595 
The most hogs are hot tu be fuitod 
as one would expect, in one of the 
populous hiack land counties, bui 
III Angelina, a scantily settled 
East Texas euuniy, that reports 
S2.8I7 Ellis has th e most horses 
and mules. 23 017.—San Aulonio 
Express.

A iu s l J tu n  ou  J i is  O w n  X ireovtl.

Jĝ bo— “  Wife, my friends want 
me to run tor“ have I  ever
done anything that they could 
bring up against me i f  | decide to 
inn? ’

Wife— “ I f  you have, John, I 
have neyer beard of it. ’ *

John— “ But supposing I run sny 
dear, did yo© ever do anything 
that vou would not want known?’ ’ 

Wife— “ NioW, look her©-, John, 
if tbere’’s aay likelihood of my

C h a m b e r l a i n ’ s  C o u g h  R e -  
m e d v  a  S a f e  M e d i c i n e  

f o r  C h i ld r e n -
In buyii-.g a cough mf-dicine hfr 

ohiidren. never be alraid to buy 
Chamberlain’s OoUgh Remedy. 
There is no danger from it, and 
relief is always sure to tollow. Ii 
is intended especially for coughs, 
colds, croup and whoopirig cough, 
and mere is no better medicine in 
the world for these riit-eases. Ii 
18 not only a certain cure li r croup, 
Tug When given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears,will prevent 
the attack Whooping cough is 
not dangerous when this remedy 
Ts gtmr-aH direyrpcn " tT ûaTHItH>i 
no opium or other harmful drugs, 
and may be given as corfidently 
to a baby as to an adult. Fur sale 
by J. Leweotbal.

A Messenger man was ir.quiring 
«■f Mr L L  Kuseellt to i®arn s<-ine 
thing about tbe land deal wbi-ch 
was made Saturday between T<»m 
Rssse-H and irv Ellis, and G»-e 
almost ignored the inquiry and 
8t»idr

“  Talking about land deals, I  got 
tbe b*es-t bargain in a land deal 
while up in Eanaas the other day 
I have hea?d of in a imig lime,”  

“ Mow was lha ?”  weir qaiied 
“ Well, sir, I  bought 6234 acres 

of good land in soumero Kansas 
at per a«i?8 'There are 4T1Ü acres 
in cm!ti-vation and the hulaoco is 
all fine grrtzing land ’’’

Now that tbe Southern cattle
man has been cut eflf from ¡easing 
land in large tracts in Oslahosaa, 
it behooves him to get possession 
ol a big tract up in that part oi the 
coUDlry— if he caa.bat land values 
have risen so rapidiy there that it 

jis almost impossible to pay the 
prices a«ked and coaoe out with 
any pr< fi by grazing oattie on it 
Mr. Russell has a right to feel 
pruud of his trade.

The tract of land he bought lies 
in GhiiUtauaua sod Uowiey C'-uu- 
ties, near the ükiahiO'Kûa line.— 
*4enardvill_6_M essenger,

— -.1^ ------------------

_________  f
C h e m b i   ̂i a m ^  U © U ÿ i r  R e -  

m e ü y  n t f l t S  a C i t y  
C o u n . j i im a n  a t  K i n g 

s t o n ,  J a m a i c a .

Mr W. O’ Reilly Fogarty, who 
IS a mi îXib-er of the Oily Oouocil as 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies, 
writes as tollow^:; ‘ ‘One botije ut 
Ohauiberlaln’s Gough Remedy hao 
good effect on a coagh that was 
giving me trouble and I ibmk 1 
shiuid bave been more quickly re 
lieyed if S had continued the r© 
medy That it was beneficial and 
quick in relieving me there is no 
doubt and that u is my imention 
to obtain another bottle.”  Fur 
sale by J. Lewenthal.

When the baby is cross and has 
you worried »ad worn out you 
win find that a tittle Cascasweet, 
the Well known remedy for babies 
at d children, will quiet the little 
one in a short time, Contaics no 
opi.ates Sold by J, Lewenlhai 

It is Yory important ai d in fact 
it is absolutely neeessarv to 
heahh that we give relief to the 
sfornarh promptly at the first 
sighs of trouble Take sometbing 
once in a whil»- especially after 
meal-: something like KODOL 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Your attentive examination 
T H f S  L I I ^ S  O F  F A H N I I l i G  I N I -  

P L I R I I N T S  S O L I C I T E D  B Y

E. i ? n f ander stucken co
WORLD

T H R IC S - A - W E E K  E O I T ID N .

R e a d  V b e r e y e r  t fea E n g l i s h  
l a n g u a g e  Is  S p o k e n

The ‘hrice-a-WYek World nt- 
pects tooe a better paper in T9 8 
than eer before. In the course 
of the yar the isMaes foir th e 
tireal Pesid'eutal camf^ign will be 
foresh.ilowed', »ad ©Verybody will 
wish t keep informed. 
ThriceitWeek World, coming to 
you e«ry. 04ber day, serves al' 
tbe prpoees of a daily, and is-far 
oheapr.

Thtnews service of th;*s paper 
is cooiantly being increased and 
it reiorts fully, accurately ano 
nroHa»tij every event of impor- 
¡.aiicsai^where’ in the world.

e ws î^
i£&p§rlm, giving you facts, noi 
opioui'i^^nd wishes. It, has full 
markeis. spiennid cart-oons and 
iuteresiirg fiction by standard 
riut hors

TH E  1 ¿'RICE A-WEEIC WORLD^N 
regular sibsoripiion price is onit 
ST OG prr yea®, and ibis pays for 
l-' 6̂ parers. We t ffer this un 
f qiialleo newspaper and the 
D E V IL S  RIVER NEWS together
for one year dr S*2 5 0 .

The re&uUr subscription price 
of the two pipers is ^lOG'

C l  YOD 100g£ mi f l l -  
T».RE BY THE PAST ? 

T ^  Table Below Shows What 
’ t e r s e  RainfaihUas Been 

For the Past Five 
Years Here

Tb‘8’ year 1^)7 was a dry one, 
and still the record shows th»t! the 
only month in w hieh no fell 
was decemfecr. The preeipitatkin 
fur the sear was 22 45inches,which 
IS boidinf. the record Cioir©. Fre 
AUmaW'y th-e eause of the *CTop 

•iaiiutes fhrotì^oa* the west, was 
the fact vEat the last three asontb ■ 
ol 191 6 and the first four of 1907 
the rain fail was so scaail and scat
tered that moisture was lacking 
o start vegetairoo

become more interesting V\ hiie 
the avarr-ge for the first four years 
of record kept at »onora, showed 
24 43 inches which included the 
uuprecedaiited raiafail of 1906— 
nearly 30 iiiches— etiil with the 
past dry year tbe average is a little 
over 24 inches. Agrieulturai sia- 
unians contend that crops may he 

’successfully raised in ihisoiimate 
with an average rainf**!! of 22 in.

We herewith give the precipita- 
jiiou by months for the past five

The fodder you made two years 
ago came in hand V this year. Try 
your iirek fg&in for another bum
per crop.

N o tice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Niitie© is hereby giveD that ali 

trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling woo#, working 
stock, gathering pecans, buntinp

It will enable your stomach to doi®^ Es-hing,without my perm-is&iot 
its work properly. Bold, by J. 1 will be prosecuteif.
I ewenthal. E. F. S'AwyisR,

years in thfl Souorn country as
*kept usridvr u S C4o\ernraenl re-
guiations.

19ÍKÌ 04 , 05 1 06 07
Jan, 2 fil 12! 0 021 Ï3 42
Feb. 2 7.') 28| 1 12! 63
Mar. ôti oo! 3 61 42 6í¿:
Apr. 1 04 9'il 4 62: 2 30 57
May 2 7()l 3 w! 4 47 2 60'
J line 4 77 3 07i 1 lOj 2 57 1 93;
July 24 1 18' sätfi 4 52 3 53
Aug. 30 3 88 1 m. 4 24 3-i
8epr. 3 24 3 80, i 08' _8 00 1 52
Get. 1 44 2 86 ¿95 6 20
Nov. tiO 2 i>2 ik*8^ 8 1 3 m
Dec, 14 18| 1 6 ’!^69 00

22 82 21 58
i

23 91 29 Ü 22 45

Respeot.fu!ly
Miee Murphy, 

Co-operative Observer

An appropriation of $500,000 
will be asked of congress this year 
for the purpose of fighting the cat 
tie nek in Bouthern states during 
tbe next fi cal year. Last March 
8150,000 was voted for this purpose 
and, while experts of the Depart
ment of Agriculture have by no 
means succeeded in eradicating the 
pest, still they have made good 
progress Jt. jg largely an educa 

Tional campaign The only wa  ̂
in which tbe disease can be suc
cessfully combatted is by segrega 
tioo of infected anim.ils, spraying, 
dipping and rotation of pastures 
That the work of the department 
is being greatly appreciated ia the 
South is evident from the fact that 
petitions are already being receiv
ed by congressmen from variou- 
i'omroepci-al and agrieultural bodier- 

past life being investigated you j praying fur the larger appiopria 
don’ t ran, an<J tbat settles it.” -— tion this y ea r— Texas Stockman 
Sxc.hiii0.gs. and Farmier.

Ispeciion
t te » i^  e«»eopoking 95 566 

seperaSe herds. V«rn us appruyed 
methods for the eradicaiiooof ticks 
nave been needy iuclBiding pasture 
roi»tion and dipit g. spraying aun 
band dressiiig witti oil and oil 
emuiaion,
" Trre nember of caitlc moved
froajf the area quaraotiued for
southern fever to norlhei n markets
durin$  ̂ the quarantine season of
1906 w-iî  . 4i0G0,629, snipped in
36 213 cars.^Tbefie cattle w -re ail a
for immediate slaughter and were 
bandied under the eiapervision and 
regulations at the department of 
agricuTure at Washington 'There 
were also inspected in the provi 
siona] qaaraiitiuefi areas of Texas 
and Ox ahoma 126,238 head ofoat- 
lie, which were permitted to be 
moved north for purpo-es Other 
than imnaediate slaughter Super
vision Was- exercised over 137 902 
dippings in crude petroleum, and 
oyer the cleaning and dismleotion 
oi 36,895 care.

There is mush ssstiiefafetid'n ex
pressed oYer the work of Fed 
era! authoritie» in Texas during 
the iaat year in dealing wilh the 
tick problem,, aud it is hoped t lai 
during the next year mtssh more 
favorable results may be obtained 
thru the hearty co-operatio-a of all 
!he ranchmen who are interested 
in this very important proposition 
While ‘-here has been more or l^s 
^  operation Jurinj^ tbe last year, 
belteTTe^lts
tained if all the cattlemen in tbe 
interested territory had fallen iniu 
line, and daring the coming year 
every possible rflort will be made 
to gHt them into lion.

The Federal people who are ct?- 
op«rating with the stale officials in 
an iffiirt to solve the tick problem 
are hopeful that as tbe exoelieni 
results of the work being done be 
come deary apparent, there will 
he a general revival of interest 
among all calilemen in the infest
ed territory, which will be ^uffi 
cient to insure determination to 
carry on the work nutii ail the 
ticks are wiped out There are no 
ranchmen operating in tbe infested 
territory who are not fully conver
sant with the evil effacta of tick 
derjominatioa. Tbe losses that 
occur from the presence of the tick 
every year woctid be far more than 
euScient to pay the total cost of 
eradication,but tbe work of educa
ting the ranchmen up to their du 
lie» in Ihe premises bas been a 
slew and laborious process,

it is believed the licks are show
ing mar .red decrease in a number 
Ol West Texas counti s as a result 
M the methods that have been ap 
plied in the process of eradication 
There are a number oi ranchmv'  ̂
out in that section who dec^f® 
their pastures have been pr'Oflc- 
ally cleared during the fol .V®ar 
as a result of the rotation‘‘yatem, 
which results in etarv.hg out tbe 
parasites thru the re»^<wal of cat
tle to clean surrou'^’ ngs, and as 
the pastures are cleaned the 
cattle can be reti''*i®d. This pro
cess is beDefie*l both to the cattle 
and to from th© fact
that it pe caits th© g ass to grow 
and getiJoiler good headway while 
the »re being put oat of busi- 
oê ®-

It is hoped that io time practic 
ally all of the tick infested area of 
Texas can be cleaned in thia Uoan- 
oerand in thia oonneciion it woifld 
be well to bear in mind that sug 
gestioca that gone up from certain 
interests out in the range ci untry 
that some of the ground that is 
now being battled over should be 
abandoned to tbe ticks does not 
meet with official favor -«‘ Siock- 
man-Joarna),

MfU Tftéssiïays inoiirb. ■ ..
J ylée, Rffe-sident, Mlké

H  i S8 0  c ia ï .
Hélf Cohl'iity ïurtfi Over 

meers,^̂  the first in ench
p.. l-tfîi'éî. P'rébi'ilént, IK 1* 

WmMéul »evr'erar.y.

Firmsa
Aleét on Ge (Rnst and third Tliv.srta; ; - 

each mon'tb Geo. J. Tr&!ïiér> ( hi- 
G» J- Lewis. î>-otet'ary-.

Cem5ter:ÿ-
Meets oh the îîht Fnd'ày in®?/*.;? 

month. Mrs-.-JaffiiesHagerlund, Prei-. 
denti, Mte, S, G. T'aÿhe. Secretary.

Ladies Auxiliary of the liapriST 
chureb meets on the libt Wednesdav ir. 
each moi th. Am . Av a Miwat, Prr,c 
Mrs. E. S', Briant.'Seiity’

Snmlay school at Îô o’clock, J A 
Black, Supt.

Y P U and Epwortb\iuiid»y et 
o’clock.
Prayer meoting at .Methodist chhrci:/ 
WfdneadHV nijrhrs

6Ö ŸÈAf?S' 
ëXPfèlIENCE

T rade RAarksi 
Designs 

COI»¥,AiöHTS &Ô.
iietlier &a

, - ------- ..,̂ .,w„J0K on Patôuÿ
Idest agency for'securijift putente.

tloh« strioUy cotifiäeutlal.
, ‘ '  1 Oldesi agency for.'!
patents, .taken through olnim & Co. reet-iyf

séüt free-.
Patenté___ _

Ipíciál noíiés, without cMfèài ih theSclentiitc ItneríGm
■ AA;grî teWr>iy-l}iital.«fet.e-l W-eeWr-. ÏÆri-e«t, í?»#r- 
Cîüu-' '̂i-' .î nny eniem- ie jor.rn;.’;. 'îT à
year;̂ î̂ ',£.<r.ic_..-,t-;57-ù.̂ èold-:_bylili nê .̂...■»:!er!i.

ÍQíÍl-■ Branch Office, 635 7 St., Washington, D.

B  r o o k  w o o d

OH THüEE STAB

t i e r i n l s s e v  '

W H  I S K B  Y

AL»r

£cào and duyLcpez Ctgar$

FOR SALE BY

TH£0 SAVELL

I

'H
i l

KLYÍ1UE V, Hin L ì 

MAR7ELL BRANDÌ

Aitty

êOVERNOR DOLE CI0ARS.

iOEVtt’ S RiVEé NEWS S 2 A  YEAR

Fo r  s a i .e  b y

TRAIFâËR BñOS*

, . ^



K-,p. JA C K sa N , W .;i„ A L D W H U ,, Ï . Î - .  VAN-DEli ST.U^ .̂Kb; .̂ ,
' -■ ' • - .Vuw.Fres Ueut”--.î -'rbt̂ idenir. Ca-atuer.

FIRST- ÂAtl.Oi^â.i. B Ä Ä

■isaagig

• g O l Ñ O P v A .  T E X A S .  ■■■■

- C A N T A L  AM:B S.1^5»LUS;; .S S 5,^000.0 '© .
«W.e have ,ue.»er ..changed .our .pio.t!̂ ;- Oi>tï-ua 'i Qur iì;;s;m.c»s,aud .w®

,\VUi MaKe y.QrU Feel at Uapje.

111!

T o o  Jï^üch Fbcg ,.
y  u ie«s afl ii Vi»U had one fac*- 

riiaoy wnen y¡ u have N urai 
<j(ia D ut yoL? Save ihe Í ce, >ou 
ti«y i.efcd Ji_; but yet rid of th<- 
ii-ura'gia by a '̂ipiyi*.g Baliard’f 
aiH'w .Lmuïieut .Fioent thmg it. 
toe yorid bu- rheumaisi-rn, usurai 
gia. vurriH, ou'e, acaidp, ¡ame bacS 
nud pains. iSuUI-by J L'-wen 
thai.

JiB i t r lR Y  WISH.

Qay ^xtrig w.as ,up fr-'iß bhe 
R,. ,)Aßk«(F raueb .Saturday, tor,
wiadíjíiiii Âir gii

A  v>/q i t  Y
vwiil "bring jb.i3 w r it in g s  to u s  w a  w i l l  
dsQip:^sr it fp r you  s..ud you
.exactly  w ^ a t  it ca lls  fo r  at m@ X o w  
j©st post, ^uarau top lu^  P'U^í'lty au d  
f ìss ilo : S3 t f  ’ iîô dïUgSj CÊÏ0 and sky.1 in  
ftiid ao d e la j  j a  ths seryip.©.  ̂ 0.Í cc.tg?s« WQ .SsM

‘besides .■Bsrsexfeticas.Eooxes wf eî^Ê ïtl i iags “oesj.i. ŝs .p.sxse:

A L L I S O N ' S  P H A R M A C Y .
&.oixiora, T .e x a .s .

Evotf ^^Qther.*
Ip nr ? bou d beTp,,fri,-d when Use 
iitie onea .have Ì edujjh or cold 
It-.may leal to .or .pUa-iriey
..r prieU4XioniH-.~tlo Homuhinn 
fïiore eerloUB, fellarodL :Hore 
htxqt.d byiup wiii («.ch lUe tr«\Ubit 
At once amt prevetil nv iCOtOpiiCd
finì), Öoid by J LetK^nthal.

jPiankbiiri, Ky , Jan 23 —The 
senatorial baliot today resulted as 
foilnw-: Br..d'ey 8«-; Baokhairi
bi; McCreary 4' Soatt* riuy '2

.Bad Daii and son Li,^ry were

V\̂ ilte.r Taylor was in from the 
S’  lge rarvcb i^Liday tor euppliea.John ;E bbioa and son Tu i were 
in from the rat.cb Thursday

Claude Bakê r was in Iro-pa the 
ranch Thursday.

I f  you have a fh-tihir aud ow-e it 
to some one pay ic.-tn him.. I ’his 
will make the wĥ eels; .ko nr,and 
-tgaio.

Mr« A R C-ut-hoTn and mn 
Billie were in from ike raueh Sat
urday shopping

Pay your ro*nd tax to Treasu''er 
J hE Gnmla^d before Fob i . and 
rawad ^2 l;0.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

rales for announ e-

and

Thft N.E.WS 
merits ir-:

Cl rgressiona!, I>egi«lative 
.Judicial ©  atrict(< ^15.

C-’Uiity
Precinct offices S2.sf) "
Ari announcf.Haeuls ivre leayabie 

10 cash in advance.
The Deviîl’s B w e e  News is 

authunzv;ô to amtioui.C'-:

A ÉW Trluispi! In Oip Jakini
D O U B L E  S T R E Î i C T H ,  L O W  C O S T ,

LBîrîS T T jE î C H iT.

M L  J  2iJT> n  IS J L .

in froio .the ran̂ ch fuesd« trading

*garj<is”m

CI4EWIIST and BRtJGGSST.f« .« r U M E K y . KAN.Oy ■l-.OIJ.Jt'l' AHT.IC1,K.S. P i r n .  OJOAK«., « 'I^ 'g v vA CiM IOE LIN&Ü-LASS, PAlFITS, PàJ''TT^L KT-íh

E l l V B R W Á R E

Soi Maver was in from bis r-anch
F<riday ailendirig tosoni« businessW h y  ".Sniffer f r o m  R hteam a* «tus.% oö  ilie  rsncb is in

lì&irSi? l guod s-hape. >x
©o Vi'-U kuliw ihat. rheuriaticÎj  u ru r - rximjum^^^essiTT^ in troia» mi-pftios c»n he reilevec, f jLt y >u ¡ ~

doubt Ibis ir v tn e  rppmami. (d ì̂ a a. i«v lo pay bis t«xe>̂
Onamb riauisL Patu F,i o 6- 1 , hi e -Cj lared up wi b

he ©-'VÌI fur wluoh we are very
Pam bu n.fr 

vvill make resi and sleejp po.vMble, 
end tt3at cert.aimv meanfe & f,reat 
deal to any one riîiicled withàbsU- 
maiirisi For sale bv J Leifen 
I hah

\

B .oo fe i ï  a n d  St35t

003̂ T"s 3 .1'̂  oi* 2ST©w's
PUBJ,4kU;Kb WWKXpy.

!V»!KE f.lURPHY, proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

¡ilHSCCirTtON $2 A YKA» f N. AOVANCK

Ænt.ereô at the PoBUitiice at Sonora,
uti jeforui-clftss inatreT._____________

Actvartlsing Medium of the
Stockmap’ s Paradise.

‘ Vyprds spiOkjen are Ug.iif M air; 
^'ords pfint^d .̂r,e always there.”

>JOTiCi£.
I forb.i.d anybody laying or tear- 

ng down my fences or driving 
stock througi m? pastores with 
out mv corismt

8p ly R T BAKER

^^Jim Pharris was in froij» the A. 
F^ ia rkson  raocb several days 
ihis^eefe. He ha-^Just retornui 
tfomTivrady where be bad bee' 
with sotfce of the Clarkson cows.

îtianRiui.

¥our ahfentinn as cailted to lb 
abyertipement of C toper’s D p i 
thb issue. The Coop

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKKH.^ 

REPAIEINA NEATI.¥ PONE. 
CHA Utrlfii REASON a b l e .

SoRorax Te^as.

I t  D oe&  T j i e  S u s in e s s .
Mr. E E- Cbamberiain, of Cin 

ton, Maine, snys of Buck if ’s 
Arnica 8awe. ‘ T l dorS the bui 
uesi-; I have ii «d it fer piles »>d 
io (uied them. Used it for cbai 
ped hatide and it cured them- A 
o'ied it to an old sore and it hea 
ed it without leaving a scar bi 
hind.”  25c at J. LFwenthai’ 
drug store.

er people 
h '.Vit been in the business for years 
and »'biJ.e otn^r good dips bav* 
come ana gone Co •per'’ a is a^waye 
he best.

Lastria urday I'am RusseJ! and' 
Irv JfiiHs ciosad^he biggest kfei»d 
deal thai .has been made lu M»Ciiard.
county Pir «OüOie tittle. «

I be deal conV‘*ys irom Mr, EUis 
10 Mr, Russell .38'8 a.<ires, ,M iano 
lying «asi ami south of the city 
and borae.mi.g the ci<> on tne 
S"U n.

While a great dea* < f he t c ^  
-irazmg land, it contains a i-UO acrv 
larra Hi H bigh sia'« >d i.iail.iV lU D. 
.and unpruvetuecis mat Ci « l i  
mio the itbuUswlidS

Tb.e price paid was SIS 000, arm 
i- is aaid to be well worth that 
li.,Ui’e.

l ine ran-cb w«s ube piropí rty o: 
FeOx Manu beiore u name into 
the p(.'P8eBSlou of Mr Eíiií.s

Mr Eastell, we U'nd-rstaud,wiii 
move to ili« farai b' r̂ne in a few 
days,and Liws.on K'rkpatnck will 
ileo move th^e to ae-ist ibm m 
running the farm and ranch — 
VIenardviiiii Messenger.

Mrs M M. Parkeraoo was in 
frona the ran«fa several days ibis 
week visiting 1er daughter Mrs 

Cope. Ms. Parkereou ieOJ A
for iioine Haturlav accompanied 
by Mrs J, M, Saniy and children 
who will make beir home on the 
ranch.

Sonora, r,exas. Jan. -SS. H;C8

P Q B N E I - E  ^  W A B D L A W  

Attorney§“̂ t“î-PW, 
S O N O M A , - T is x .

WUl practice 1« aH hhe State Coiirti

DR. A .  J. SMITH,
î bysician ^ Surgeon. 

""Of f i c e  i n  j a c k s o n  b u i l d 
i n g .

S O N O R A ,  ^ T E X A S .

P B .  W ,  G. J A B N A G i N .

BESipENT DENTIgT,

8.pn<>Fa, “ T © x ^ s .

All Work Qjraranteed.

M A V E ï î lÇ lv i^ E A T  ßi^AftlCET
1

C ç o p e r  ^ S g v e î l ,  P r o p s .

Oaudlee thei^est Fresh Meati 

Your orders will he apprierjated.

SHASfiiEHOLDF^S li«EETIi^G/yi—
The annuii meeting tif the share 

holders of He Firs'* N uinnai Bank 
if Si nora/wiii be hehi at sain 
Bank Tuesiay, February 11, 19 ;8, 

W'. 1. Al.pwELL Cashier..X- 
_____

Mrs. Hugh Shirdain.died at hei 
borne in Gatesvile, on Sunday, 
Jan, 12, 19 8 in her 72nd year 

l' 1 he dec(3a.i‘ed wai the mother ol 
i f  some of the candidates doni C T. Turney or Masilla Park, N Vi. 

burry up an announce we wont be '^d Joe Turney of Jù.ò*b, i » x  s 
able to payeur tases and «  )ose The Nisws sympath-i^-s with the 
ipiently wont be able to vole Get Wessrs Turney’s in the loss of 
% move on, toeir best Iriend.

A deal was closed today bj 
which Maivin Hunter a< quires th ;̂ 
ĉ UiCk of rackist goods al iMe G A, 
Campbeii store on N uth Oh>d- 
bourre^treet. In exchange foi 
thff*^H)ck (*f merchandise Mr, 
Campbell bec< mes owner of the 
Hunter tract of land in Hutton 
county — Dailv Starjdard Jan 16

Atk̂ -olutsly free frn®i an.y crude siibstan.-'e. Coi tiins no tar o.la. 
Iiifalibie in eiir-Hive eltecH No injury to sheep or wool. Require*, 
no addition besid«3 ŵ rter. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes «rlth 
cold water whether hard, brackish alkali, or sally, j

____ _______ ._______  -___ 1 _________________ --■YZZTxr f̂ll—
ITS U S E g P E R ^ I T J E O  IM O F f I C I A L  d“! p PI?^CS FOR

S H E E P  S C A B . CUItES M A M C E  A N D  L IC E  O N

a-

Lon Q b-ou wh*) has been work 
ing for G T Turney, at La Cruces 
N.M., for some time, was in 8ono 
>-a several days this Week shakir? 
hands with his many old ftieod. 
Lorj says M *•, and Mrs. Turne».
Urn Ti,

and John Driver are all iupiod 
health and doing weli.

Alw ays  A tH  For -

CONGH0 BOTÎUH0 W0BKS 

Pu re Feed C rinks
S O LD  ;N  SONORA^

E iT ip loyrnent Bi|re§M.

iVU kinds of lahfor cuptfapted, 

^Iso Hpaqish Interperting.

Charges refs ŝonahlo,

. Write, see or phone

t r a i n e r  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

B. O. B U R C H E TT,
Windmell erector and repairer. 
Gasoline engine inslaiiing and 

:fepairing.

S o f i o r a ^  T e x a s ,

JE23£\

Ik 'W H I S Ü E

^if:m

Guinnesss Dublin Stout is for 
sale at the lank Saloon.

Giles Hiliwaiin from l^e ra^^k 
Tnursday tpding

Fewer GfcllohPj M’ ears J^onger; 
Devoe.

Dock Wori was in Sonora tr^d 
|ng Saiurdi;.

DeWitt’sBiHle Early Risers are 
the pils known. Soly by J. 
Le wenthal.

Brice DJiney of Fddoradn W.as 
a visitor iuSouora Monday.

DfcWiit’ fcCarboliged Witch H«z 
el Salve isBspecially recommend 
eri for piiei. Sold by J L«wen 
th^l.

MTll W ’att was up from the 
ranch Montay trading

Take D-Witt’ s Sidney and 
Blf-dder p i Ia ^ T b ey  promptly 
relieye hstoiache and weas hack 
Sold by J Lewenthal,

Wes B'VS'JU was in from the 
ranch Fiday, ou a visit to his 
family.

ileniy Diehitch was in from his 
ranch Monday for supplies and to
visit bs family,

/
When yqu go tp Sap Abgeld 

call on Eddip Maier, kt 
Favodte Saloon, he will treat you
0. k '

P F. Halbert arrived home Sat
urday from Marlin where he bad 
berm for the beoefil of his health

4̂ ay your poll tax uow. This is 
htoptiun year. State and Natiiinal 
iaudidalps as well as Cou.nty can-' 
didales will soon be asking for 
yoqr vote. will feel ^shamed
if you have to tell them you are 
disfraDChised.

A  H ig h e r  H ea l th  Lev4 .
‘ •1 have reached a higher halth 

level since I b gan U«ing Dr 
King’ s New Life Pills,”  witee 
•lacob Springer, of WYst Franiiin.
Main. •'They keep nuy stemch,. 
iver ».id b..wel9 woiking ».I I '*“ <1 » “ '»«•

right ”  If these pills dis p^4nt j ^ meetin; of 
you on trial money will bi re 
funded at J Lewenlhai’ s drQg 
«lore, 25c.

Married at (he residence of 
Couriiy Judge L . Wardiavv in 
Sonora on M'edn sday, January 
22, i9*.;8, Mies ALry Sotfrp to D.-e 
Word, Judge M'adlaw fiffi ia ing 
Ibe event wïï3’̂ a'‘ sûfprise to must 
of Use frierida-ji-f ine cootmetirig 

ta a caarmiiig 
and accomplished young lady, the 
d ughter of Mr. and Mfs, Hiram 
Sh .rp and Iht groom is the yop: g 
ant sou of Ar. and Mrs. T, D 
Woîd The happy couple will 
make their tome at the Word 
raocb, 20 mies west of Sonora 
The News exeods congia!ulaliont

The penalty is added on taxer 
not paid before February 1st.

ML B. Smith wa« up from hi  ̂
ranch Thursday trading

Hige Smi h was in town Thur? 
t>»y trading,

Caibiers checks, eerttfied ohecs*- 
irdriok checks taken at par it 
his office

E W M̂ all wa.q in from his farm 
anil r«i ch ifi the Frank’s D.“.tea 
Country Wednesday, trading.

Tom Adams wss in from his 
ranch Thursday for supplies and 
!o Visit bis family.

A. C HaR (*f M̂ aco, an Infernal 
Revenue officer, was in Sonorii 
Wadnei-day on c fficia! busioees

Bert Pfig;  ̂ the stockman and 
tarmer of Mayer, was lu Sonora 
Thursday oo business.

C A T T L E  A N O  H G C 3. NtUCH C H E A P E N

T H A N  T O B A C C O  AféD  CRUDE L IQ U ID  DIPS

N O  DEAStER T H A N  LIWIE A N O  SU LPH U R .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallon« io S<*ab of official strength, or 201) 
galloi s for Ticks and Lice, etc.

d
i>ne gallon can, Five gailon can $8. 0.

SOLE Pl.Oi'RlETORS AND MANUFADTURFIvS,

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, 177 lllinsise St, Oiiosgo.

L.
Sold &y E F. VaRder.StüCken Go.. Sonoia.j e g s .

J. A Cope

J.IS,- f t .  COPE
^  W H SUI.TPMSYER

Our name is not on the hek of 
the Cashiers Check, throufO over- 
sig. t. but they are good fitb u? 
just the same. Traine) Bros 
Bank Saloon.

m ù m \

¡f

y; * * F •

Ç e o .  J. Tra iner*  Si B r o ,  

S O L E  A G E N T S .

^  j^ a n k  S a l o o n .

Ranln FoolJsh iiGss,.
“ When Attacked by a cough or a 

cold, or T/ben your throat is eore, 
it is rank foolishness to take any 
other medicine than Dr Kit-gL 
New ©tsedvery,”  says C O E d- 
rid^e, of Empire, Ga. ‘ T  have 
used Hew Discovery seven years 
and I H remedy
on earth for coughs and colds, 
croup, and ail throat aod lur>g 
troubles. My children are subject 
to croup,but New Discoverv quick 
iy cures every attack ”  Known 
the world over as the King of 
throat and lung remedies. Wo'd 
under guafanteo at J. Lewentbai’ s 
drug etore 50e. and SI LO. I'ria!

1 feiQttlee fre®.

meetin; of the S.uthwesi 
T :xas Shee and Goat Grower^ 
Association, wiU be held at Doi 
Kio, Texas Februajy 1st. Thu 
meeting wil be most important to 
the sheep aid goat, wool and mo 
hair inlensts. The foilowiog 
qaefttions if importance will be 
ooneidered and dLcusired; The 
radicationof soab— the 28 hour: 

law—̂ ibe wld animal bounty law 
he revisi n of tar f̂l on woo) and 

muhair-»-tb question of advance 
berdeis—importation of ewe 

sheep wittom duly, and other 
queaiions o great importance All 
these 8Utj“(i8 will be discu»sed by 
able speaktrs and the meeting will 
u queeiioDibly be one of thegreat 
est gatberiegs of stuck men in ibis 
country.

Th^ gin at E dorado up to last 
week had ginned only 42 bales ( f 
cotton ft r the season.

A que&Â ion that is 
sometimes hai-d to 

solve Where can 
I get the best wines 
and liquors at the 
right price?” This 
is easily salved if 
you call upon us.

Ŵ e carry w  fine 

stock of high grade 
wines and liquors. 
That’s why we are 
able to satisfy so 

many people.

Burnet, "exas. Jan 23 —The 
jury in ih» case ol Mrs. MLli 
Piiillips against Don Gray, return- 
ed a verdict allowing d.iauagi''S in 
the sum ff S8 750 for the killing

hieb

Commission Men,
SONORA, TEXAS.

of her bw'hJ. mJ ft véáY a «o ,on-»IS
ebare’^̂ tiray was last week given a

TRAINER BROS.
e&NF SALOOÜÎ-

senieuci of four ye-ijs in the peni 
teniiary. Gray is a well-to do 
stocknoin, while Phillips was a 
poor mitt and left a wife and five 
sraal! ctildren to mourn his loss

ROBT. BALFÂNZ,
BAFBERS &UPPUES.
Snedal aUenlinn so the wants 
of he pnbiic as well as the 
traile. The Best A^waya

John Martin who ranches on 
the line of Sutton ana Crockett 
counties. WaS in Sonora W'ednes 
day on business.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde M’ lndrow 
babe are visiting Mrs. Winrirow’ *- 
raother Mrs. F. M Wyatt on tht 
ranch this week.

The old Vander Stucken black , 
emith shop has been raised and 
fioored, is being repainu d and 
will make a large and convenient 
warehouse.

It is expected that there will be 
four candidates for Dtetrict At 
toroey this year. The office now 
pays about S2LOO a year and up 
ward and the renumeration is 
bringing out many young lawyers 
for the position.

The school bond election at El 
dorado last Sasurday carried by a 
handsome majority vole
TaYored the^seuaoce of 814 000 
bonds for the erection of a new 
school building. The News ex 
tends congratulations to the pro
gressive element of E ’dorado.

Tax Collector J 8 Allison re
ports that the non resident lax 
payers are more delii quent this 
year than the residents The ias' 
five days of January will be bu^y 
ones at the collectors office. The 
penalty after the last of January 
is ten per oerL and it is to be hoped 
that residents will be able to pay 
before Ibis penalty is added.

3. M. H A LB E R T , R. H. M ARTIN . 0. B. M’ A ltD L A W .

B. M. HalTsert & Co-
J H E - U N O  AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

^SONORA, TE X A S .
Are fdr sale a numbrr of ranches, and bave nn

tbeìr liet Cows, Stock Caule, Steers of all ages, Sher p

and Goats,  ̂ ^ L . ^
In faci if you want lo boy or sell anyihing in lEe .^Paradise’ 
give US a cali or write a«.

W.R.CLENDENN

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.

PROPR iEFOR OF

pd and Livery Stable
Good Teams and VehicleTfor hire. Careful Attention*— ■ ;.ÜSaHT' Sw.

To Your Wants. Large Barns.“ Q^M Slntlis, Lots of
■■■ ■ ■ ■

Room. The nnly Wagon Y^rd in Tpjp

Hay, Oats, Cara aad Bran
Hie Sewer ii&s

Ng Seepsid Qhasce
6o<hI Bens© Ktyr. msko the mofSt 

of the iirsL

M-otlc© t© T r e s p a s s e r s
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespaseers oo mv ranch eaat of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the fail extent of

the law.
W. J FIELDS, 
SoBor®, Texas,

T h e  M e a n e s t  ft^an I r tT o w n .
Is toe one who always wears a 

frown, is cross and disagreeable, 
and is short and sharp in his ans 
wers. Nine cases nut of ten i i ’'s 
not the poor fellow’ ŝ fault, it’ » his 
liver and digesiion ihat make him 
feel so miserable, be can’’i help 
being disagreeable. Are yr>u in 
rtam/er of getting into that e >ndi- 
tio! ? Then start at once taking 
Ballard’s Herbioe for your liver— 
the safe, sure and rpliabie veg«. 
tab’s regulator Sold by J 
Le wenthal,

WEmV̂ S
sscas

fcavemado P-H(l l.ept Ferry’s Seed BnsU 
cas8 the lai-gest ia the world— tells.
Fasvf’’a Ssed ttstmial foi 1308

tells fh-' whole Reed Storv—seat FR EE for 
tba-asiKing. Don't sov/ seeds till yon get it.

0. M. rEiiP.Y a CO., DoaaiT, Miea.

Find W ater.
Henry Dry is a “ Water Witch’ 

and will prove it to you for 125. 
Be has assisted the following 
ranches in getting water: G. W. 
ICbesser, 218 and 224 full deep, W. 
Hu'teymer 265 êet. E R. Jackson 
71, R h Mtere 375 Tom Deen 117 

feet Fay half down, baierioe 
when water is struck. Ifhe.fails, 
which nany happen, he will re> 

iiuru your money.

m
:':Í4
4̂

I f  you have any fat cows 
tor sale it will pay you to see 
J A. Cope the live slock m«n of 
Sonora. ^

Trainer Broe of the Bai k
Saloon will accept the Cashiers 
Cftecka issued b5’ the Fivst
Nafiojial B ok in payment of ac
counts and in the euorsé oí busi
ness.

áÉk



¡etfaiiiaUKi) WKk.iiLY,
M IKE M V R P H Y . Proorletor, 

S T E V E ' M U R P H Y ,  PwiîHsher,

Advartisln jf Medimira of the 
StbcKm iin’s Parad ise .

^UBSOKIPTIOS $2 A yKAi< €N AliVAiVCK

Kuléred *t  th« Po^roftice at bonora 
s«<iond-clHBB marter.

8ono« a . T kxas.

:MAK1NG

A- ííiSSIÍ̂ iG DUTTON. GAMBLED BUT ONCE. FOREST ETHICS. GOT ms REWARD. CARRYING UMBRELLAS. LEARN WHAT TO EAT.

Jail. Ì«  l«06

POND.
Water,Method of Securing 

Even In a Drought.
There ia still in England at least 

one wandering gang of men who 
will construct for the modern farm
er a poo! which in any situation in 
a sufficiently dry soil will always 
contain water— more in the heat of 
summer than during winter rains.

According to an account given by 
G. Hubbard in the Boston Iffisf, 
this w'ater is not derived from 
springs or rainfall and is speedily 
lost if even the smallest rivulet is 
allowed to flow into the pond. ;

The gang of dew pond makers 
commences operations by hollowing 
out the earth for a space far in ex
cess of the apparent re<[uircmeuta | 
of the proposed pond. They then j 
thickly cover the whole of the hoi- 
low with a coating of dry straw, i 
The straw in its turn is covered by j 
a layer of well chosen, finely pud
dled clay, and the upper .surface of 
the clay is then closely strew^n with 
stones. •

Care has been taken that tlie 
margin of the straw is effectively 
protected by clay. The pond will 
gradually become filled with water, 
the more rapidly the larger it is, 
even though no rain may fall. If  
such a structure is situated on the 
summit of a* down during the 
warmth of a summer day the earth 
will have stored a considerable 
amount of heat, while the pond, 
protected from this heat by the non
conductivity of the straw, is at the 
same time chilled by the proce.s.s of 
evaporation from the puddled clay.

The consequence is that during 
the night the moisture o f the com
paratively warm air is condensed on 
the surface of the cold clay. As 
the condensation during the night 
is in excess of the evaporation dur
ing the day, the pond becomes, night 
by night, gradually filled. Iffieo- 
retically we may observe that dur
ing the day, the air being compara^ 
tively charged with moisture, evap
oration is necessarily less than the 
precipitation during the night. In 
practice it is found that the pond 
will constantly yield a supply of the 
purest water. ‘

The dew’ pond will cease to at- 
traef the dew IF theTayer of'straw 
should get wet, as it then becomes 
of the same temperature as the sur
rounding earth and ceases to act as 
a nonconductor of heat. This prac
tically alw'ays occurs if a spring is 
.allowod to flow into the pond or if 
the layer of clay (technically called 
the crust) is pierced.

THs V/ay a French Detective Forced a 
Criminal td Confess.

Theatric indeed ar̂ .: some of the 
methods of the French detectives. 
They Look4'o-r>the little clews rather 
than Hie staring ones. TJnlike the 
English and-American detectives, 
they often do not wyit to get irre- 
iutable evidence before charging a 
man with crime, hut first charge 
him with the crime and play upon 
him so that if he is guilty he is led 
to confess.

Some time ago a woman was mur
dered in Paris, and from her room 
were stolen T50 francs in money, 
her watch and jewelry. Two broth
ers, George and Paul .\mot, had 
been sc*en near the hou.«e. The 
night of the day after the murder 
was committed M. llamard, chief of 
detectives of Paris, entered a vine 
shop where the two brothers were 
drinking. To the man’s amaycmeut 
lie arrested George, charging him 
witii the murder.

‘ ‘ "̂  011 have changed your coat,” 
he said to the man, $ sefe guess if 
he had committed the murder. ‘Tt 
was gray this morning, and there 
i»  Wood on it.”- >

“ My nose was bleeding,”  replied 
the m.an.

“ From excitiment, I suppose,”  
said Hamard, “ excitement caused 
by your robbeyv of Mme. Lucas yes
terday evening.”

“ 1 was nowhere near i.Irae. Lucas 
last night,’’ .said the man, becom
ing very pale.

“ You lie!”  roared Hamard. “ Look 
at your left W o t!”

Every one saw the third button 
from the boot was mis.sing.

“ Here’s the button,”  said Ha
mard, producing one. “ It was found 
in your victim’s blood. Confess!”

The man confessed. As Hamard 
afterward .said, h« liad guessed the 
murderer. The Ictection of the 
missing button from the man’s shoe 
was accidental.

Study>Tóur Needs and Select YourPrice Paid For a Parasol by th4 ^our Carr,nfi-e Yourself and ® 1 Them to the Best
Founder of Monte Carlo. ^  , ingSoverngn. | Advantr.ge. ] Food W.tn Discretion.

M. Blanc, the founder of the cfc- to put out your camp- ^he father of tW present Duke “ Curious about how some peop/e _ In our ignorance of what the va-
ctrna uorv «n- /• i p  _i of Bucclcuch wusnot avcrriC to u caiTy umbroilas,”  Said Mr. S^ormel- nous tissues of the body require fop

ded his idimtity, and , ton. “ We iJunk the o--crich is a doing their work we crowd the sys- 
stupid bird h^^iise with its. head tern with a great mass of unneces- 

eidiug, (old about' ‘ "  ̂ '  ' ’ ’ ‘
centric. morning to take up the trail. Do vdoto with a some

He w-as never known to play at leave the ta.sk for one of your am-ydotc, wuh a some-
the table except on one occasion, 
and then it was a somew’hat costly
experience.

While on a visit to the Wiesbaden
casino with Mme. Blanc he was in tlicrcfore tlic keenest of anv of your 
the habit of accompanying her on a

Wiiat serious
him. Mis gn ff i>urch:iscd afeow
from a farîi^ r̂ ncar.Dyikeiih and
(Tir. e order* ‘ t should by sent  ̂ up
the foiiowi-'- morning, .'.ccording-

xi Iv rile cov sent, and thi' duke, 
cauli» ioiiuvvers, hut who, none the to»- ................

camp servants, not even for your 
guide, whose interest in keeping the 
woods free of devastatin;.5 !ire.s. being 

matter of bread and butler, i.s

ho w a < i n  the avenue, es-

 ̂ oreaKtast trout, tor suen rencs so , > „.u »u;, i”  i . G
ty article, worth 80 francs, which often are fanned into the tiny flame fTrf iflv nmn'/rrl deter '
M. BIm o , with « .oowl and a mat- „..,„,1., („.d j leaves ' “ ''G ' i . r  t ' „ t t e i
tered grumble, paid. ...........  i...?u x!..:,..,. ____ i  ...uu;« -“ Ĵ ed to have a joke. He walked Ktinctivelvor moss or bush twias. stows within

buried iu t|ie sand it thinks its sary food, only an infinitesimal part 
whole bod.f is hidden from every- of which can possibly be of use io 
body, pill plenty of men are quite strengthening us for our occupa- 
as strpid as that in their manner tion.
of rarrying an umbrella. ! There are about a dozen different

'ffi’hoy carry it in such a tvay as kinds of tissue cells in the body, 
ro protect the front of their bodies each one requiring a special food, 
and appear to think they have them- and those which are especially ac

tive in our line of work require a 
much larger amount of food partic
ularly adapted to their use than the 
other tissues, which are almost 

brella when it rains. wholly inactive in our vocation,
rains and blows then in- Thousands of men are forcing 

thev hold the umbrella their brains to do work by stimu- 
When the casino opened at noon t i r o V n  r'dpVnnrirTrr t M t s l o w l y  and took no notice. A t towar 1 the wind to keep the urn- lants which only exhaust and do

great was the astonishment of the ponsnmes ncres of forest before A, last the little fellow called:  ̂ brella from being blown inside out not nourish, and then they wonder
crou])iers and visitors to see M. witherinir loiirffi is staved I f  vd “ Come here, men, an’ help us, at well as to protect themselves that they have nervous breakdovvn 
Blanc place 2 ioiiis on the red at „„„  .. brook'use it>̂  anything I'll give ye hall I from the rain. I'his is proper. But or paresis. Other thousands, in
one of the trente et quaranto ta- nlontifullv and if water is sc^ee when the rain is coming down their ignorance of scientific feeding,
hies. The . attendants hastened to »i,;/ K,,p . „ a ,  ‘ f' |Hp irger entreaty had the desired straight they carry their umbrellas force their brains to do work every
get him H chair, but this he de- g+p.L-̂  until not a sivirk is h't and f^et. The duke gave a helping jjj gp sorts of ways, in which they ĵ t̂ of which is abnormal, because

serano dHt ovor'a lM he ooa^— not reveal more or less of their personal they do not have sufficient nourish-
rie^vv t l C s  o du"t tilt the "And now,”  said he, “ how much characteristics. | ment.
„„-,,,1 rr̂ -frr-a breath .t'ou think you will get for this “ Here, for instance, is a.man who active brain worker requires a

at will bû Y and ¡carries hh umbrella held in his ^reat deal of albunufjpwf»- foods,
inal stake on the table. For a sec- gn,other ‘ ‘̂?^t ban« with the hand straight foods- which contain phosphom»-—
ond time he won and had now got doubt mv iveraf^e reader "^^t I am sure o’ something for ^  ¡n pno with his el-^ oysters and other kinds of
baede the price of the umbrella. But, thinks I am writing a lo A f  deliver ,!̂ P , bow and apper arm, this being the . shellfish^ and oggs.  ̂ Meat is distinet-
not content, he ventured another 2 sppiH message ."but let lim con- ^
louis, which this time he lost, gifier that hundred' of aoiás of for-'
Somewhat annoyed 
founder of the pla 
stake and won, thus

dined, saying he was only .going to 
remain a few minutes. Wlum the 
cards were dealt he won. and, tak
ing up his winnings, left the orig- ppt dirt ' tiiat

hodii easiest wi_y to carry it. Held in this b' muscle food. It is suitable only 
As they neared the Iviuse  ̂the jp^ppcp „he umbrella really shelters, fo^those who do physical work.

en.ginoer studies 
row all sorts 
into his

tim.e he lost, gider that hundred' of aoiás of for-' lioun.-u mt- x.,,. manner ,lie unipreiia really snoiters F“ ,'
at this, the g •+land worth thousands measured eniered by a completdy only his head and the T^be locomotive engi

ee doubled the bv d o l t r  and different way. He calFd a servant .sfle of his body. The rain I fuels. He does not tin
is getting back g^prees of the country, are annual- sovereign mto his hand, pp j^g shoulder | of combustible tbmgsDi-aAi' aiiu gQyr./*ijc yne (*ffU 11L T V. c Uiiuurti“ 'i. j. i.1 1 -w ....... -- ----- ........ . , • ■ i ,i .

the cost of the umbrella again. p. jo^trovod from just such insig- telling him to give it to the boy ^pj )pg jpfj. gi^g_ jje  is either! box just hpiuse they are c o n i l^
_ . , . J \A » 1. o r>rkii' 1 hix iiMTP 1 I 1 ii TT g 1 hliix »-Irk rmrlc? f L'li'i/’i r—- laziv V

, . , , 1  i" xi then returned tu the av'enue andwlmh was not put out beyond the  ̂ , both.
' was there met oy tiie boy.

Determined, however, to regain ¿ifpant beginn'ngs "a rtie  campfire Ho is probably
his 2 louis, he staked it again, only which was not )>ut oi 
to see it raked in by the hank. Thus power of the passing »reeze to re- 
he kept on winning and losing, hut gusdtate. Tuerefore the warning 
never able to recover the 2 louis, appm! ^cannot he too important 
till at last he found himself 25 louis gjp,o ŷp j,g a nation aie using up

The Claw of the Devil.
In the middle ages people recog- 

nized witches and possessed per
sons by seeking on their bodies for 
what wa.s called the claŵ s of the 
devil. It was a more or less ex- 

"Tensive part o f the skin in which 
the subject was insensible to any 
touch or prick'^r The expert intrust
ed with this work would close the 

xgyes of the subject and, armed with 
a sharp needle, prick here and there 
the different parts of the body. The 
sufferer was to answer with a cry 
to each prick, and the claw' of the 
devil on a certain spot was recog
nized from the fact that he did not 
cry when this spot was examined.— 
“ The Major Symptoms of Hysteria,” 
by Pierre Janet,

Military Marches.
in military music the march occu

pies a }»rominent position and has 
been employed not only to stimu
late courage, but also from about 
the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury to insure the orderly advance 
of troops. One of the earliest in
stances of rhythmical march is the 
Welsh war strain, “ The March of 
the Men of Harlech,”  which is sup
posed to have originated during the 
siege of Harlech ca-'̂ tle in 14(!8. In 
England the military march was of 
somewhat later development. Sir 
John Haw’kins in his “ History of 
Music”  tells us that its character
istic w'as dignity and gravity, in 
which respect it differed greatly 
from the French, which was brisk 
and alert. And apropos of this 
BuhjeCT liie fiamu auLln>r notes, 
witty reply of an Elizabethan sol
dier to the French Marsha! Biron’s 
remark that “ the English march, 
being beaten by the drum, «'as slow, 
heavy and sluggish.”  “ That may 
be true,”  he said, “ hut slow as it is 
it has traversed your master’s coun
try from one end to the other.” — 
Chambers’ Journal.

out, all the gold his pocketbook con- tlij-ee to four tirms as much
tained. A thousand franc note he every year as the country is
had -was quickly charged and sw'al-1 pnducing."
lowed up. Then, becoming exas- 1  worthy exhihite of genuine
perated, he cashed his check for a Anericanism are, first not to add 
large sum and, sitting down, com- tn forest destruction >y »carelessly 
monced the battle in earnest. Hour^ loiving fire around, ani, second, ab 
after hour pa.ssed by, but M. Blanc,; plant a now tree— young
his eyes inxeid on the treacherous — fey every one you destroy, 
pasteboards, never budged from his! pi^nt it where i will do the 
post. He kept on planking dowm ' good,— Outing lagazine.
iieavy stakes until the last deal w a s ------------------ -
declared, when, calmly rising, hs| Proof Not Ncess?!i-y.

“ M'ell, boiv much did you get?”  
“ A shilFng,” said the boy, “ an’ 

there’s the half of it to ye.”
“ But surely you got more than a 

shilling?

“ Agan w'e may meet a man car
rying m umbrella at the cost of 
conside*able effort around in front 
of the icnter line of his body, which 
is cornet as to that position, but 

! carryitg it there too far forward.
0,”  said the boy earnestly, tic result that while ho keeps

“ that s all 1 got.’ _ , perfecly dry on his face side, yet
“ llie re  must be some mistake,  ̂ more t  less water drips down his 

said the duke, “ and as 1 know the back—a man finicky and particular 
duke if you return 1 thiuti 111 got «bout the front he presents, about 
you more.”  , x» appeaances, but not so mindful of

The boy consented, and back they sibstance. 
went. The duke rang the hell and “ Aid then we meet the man who 
ordered all the servants to assemble. jjjg umbrella with fore arm

“ ISTow,’ said he, show me the in line with his elbow, for
person who gave you the shilling. g-eater ease of that position of

“ It  was that chap there, point- but with the hand slightlyseized his yellow cane and made his| As General Benvmin F. Butler _ __ ............................ . .......  ^
way tlirough the gaping onlooke’s,'entered tne loblyv'of the Boston ing l̂ ke butler, who. iiitcTly con- -j-gppigj gg make the umbrella

fused, attempted to apologize. 1 he more completely cover him or withinto tlie open air.
On reaching home he found Mmi.

stalehoiise one moning he saw two 
men whom he knev engaged in a

Blanc playing “ patience”  with 1 1 heated argument. “ One moment, 
pack of cards, the offending parasd  ̂ general,”  said one i  them to him. 
being on the talile. “ Can’t you settle » dispute? We

“ Madame,”  said the old gentle- gyp arguing as to wb is the groat- 
man, “ do you know what that thing est lawver in Massaousetts, and as 
has cost me?”  *  j ye can’ t agree we \\11 leave it to

“ Mais oui, mon ami. It cost you \ou.”
80 francs.”  | “ ’['hat’s easy. 1 an’ ’ said Butler,

“ l\iadame.”  rejoined he, “ you are^ w'th perhaps more trth than mod- 
mistaken. I liave just paid the bill est\'

^—yt,000 trancs.^fG-Londoii o men were BOrnvvhat tak-
en atjack.

“ It — or— hut. general.of course 
— yai know— but— hut-how can

Whera th? 8hoe Pinched.
“ I f  they don't quit making that 

child cry,”  sighed the flat dweller 
as his sobs echoed pitifully through 
the court, “T am going to apptly to 
the board of health and have it slop
ed, There’s a limit to everything.”  

“ Why the board of health?”  ask- 
H  her friend. “ 1 should think you 
-rrrMd apply to the Society For the j 
¥i’ctHTition of Cruelty to Children.”  j 

“ i am not thinking so much of j 
him,’ ' acknowledged the flat dweller I 
contritely, “ as I am of my own 
hee.lth. His constant sobbing is , 
getting on rnv nerves so that I can't 
eleep,” — New York Press,

Run Them to Skin and Bone.
A New Yorker who sometimes 

varies his horseback riding by tak
ing trips through the rail fence belt 
of Long Island noticed on one such 
trip a farmer sitting dejectedly on 
one such' fence. At the farmer’s 
feet was a litter of little pigs so 
thin they gave the impression of 
having hut one dimension.

“ Wiiat happened the squealers?”  
the rider asked.

The farmer Ijeckoned him to come 
close,then hoarsely whispered:“ Lo.st 
my voice. 'Phera was the fattest 
pigs 1 ever seen. 1 used to come 
out and call ’em to me and feed ’em 
throe times a day. I.ost rny voice 
?ind had to call ’em to grub by rap
ping with my stick on the fence. 
See ? Now the darn woodpeckers is 
driving them pigs crazy,”  — New 
York Sun,

Strategy.
Patrick Brannigan had contract 

ed to dig a well in the sandy part; we ¡rove it?”  the first sptiker man- 
of the town, and he had dug down aged to get out. 
some forty feet when on coming toi ‘Trove it? Prove it ” growled 
work one morning he found that the Butlr. “ You don’t hae to prove 
last twelve feet of his well had caved it. admit it !”
in and would have to be dug out! -----------------—
again. He sat down by the well to Mirrors For Invads.
wait for his helpers when a happy] ‘HI you have a sick friend who 
thought struck him. He arose, took  ̂ I’an t?et out of bed fci awhile and 
off hi.s coat, hung it up in plain' want to provide entertanrnent for 
sight, hid iiis tools and walked her,” 5aid the woman of xperience, 
away. few minutes later hi.s help-; “ giveher a hand mirror. Nothing 
ers came and. finding Pat’s coat and it quite so lascinatin. Often
seeing that ' his tools wore gone, th.e be! may be placed withthe head 
came to the conclusion that their  ̂ tovvan the window so the patient 

I boss was buried under the fallen gets n' glimpse out of it, bt if sheI sand and, with the help of all the ^as amirror it is all refleted for
j neighbors, immediatclv set to work ^ke can catch a sun'eara in1 to dig him out. Not till all the, Hie ege of it or count tin cloud? 

fallen dirt was tarlcen out did the Hiu float past. She can nspect 
men in the least suspect that they «H tlu furniture in the roomand if 
had been hoaxed into doing just ¡.'alone in a hosyiital se can
what the boss was trying to dodge. dmpany in looking at hrself.
—11 arper’s Weekly.

duke cut all explanations short and jjj view, which end, how-
ordered him to quit nis service in-j ¿y- does not accomplish, for
stantly. As for the koy, tlie dukej umbrella top tilted it does
W'as so delighted wita Ins honeMy  ̂ cover so large an area as it
that he sent him to school and edu- ŷhen carried in a horizontal
cated hirn at his own expense. jlane. ’Phis is a man who is lazy,
Kansas City Journal.

An Eye to the Main Chance.
Lucinda had a largr box of choco

lates. Every few minutes she would
pass the box around to her mother , n , „ x, „ i ____ -‘ i-irm, ,1 , ■ .inri X brciin u tne uctsi laubsiuiv.- px/oixion
and her mothers visitors. What , _________  xi,_ » . .x ____

lilt trying by that twist of the hand 
G gel something for nothing or 
wiTivut much effort.

“ Aid then we may occasionally 
meet a man who is carrying liis uni-

for the purposes of the best possible
a dear liltle thing!”  exclaimed one this
of th.om She .s the very soul o H
generosity. Mo.st children would ‘ ’
satisfy the dictates of conscience by
pa

the unbrella handle all but touch- 
atisfy the dictates ot conscience By edge of
assmg the box around once, but

she seems to wish to share the

ble. He finds out the best kind of 
fuel for his engine, that which wuli 
give him the greatest pos.sihlo 
amount of combustion with the 
least waste. Ho makes a profession 
of his business and studies the re
quirements of his engine. But most 
people seem to think that they ctm 
run the most complicated machinery' 
in the world— the great human en
gine— without any special study.
The result is that we use all sorts 
of fuel without reference to tlic- 
particular work we are doing,
Success Magazine. '■G'o'yià

---------------------------  --
A Royal Humorist.

Poorly educated as Georre ITT. 
W'as, ho was caj>a!)le to a surprising 
decree of uttering at times shrewd 
and humorous remarks. In the 
“ L ife  of George III..”  by i.ewis 
Melville, under the title of “ Farmi'r 
George,”  there will be found not a 
few of the royal sayings. Wh.en 
Chief Lord Baron Macdonald, a 
great snuff taker, and Baron Gra
ham, an inveterate talker, were sit
ting in the Westminster court. “ The 
court of the exchequer,”  retnarkiMl 
the king, “ has a snuffbox at one emi 
and a chatterbox at the other.”  
George sometimes endeavored to 
find amuscmeni pokml^ about 
M^indsor, asking questions of all 110 
met in his rambles. “ Well, my lad, 
what do you want?”  ho asked a sta
ble boy. “ WTiat do they pay you?” 
“ 1 help in the stables,”  the young
ster grumbled, “but I have nothing 
but victuals and clothes.’ ’ “ Be con-

whole box wdth us.’
Lucinda’s mother smiled know-

protect Wm as far as may be botlC
back aid front, w'hile he carnes the - ■ ......... ■
umbrela as low' down as can be

ingly and when tlio little girl vvent touel.ing bis hat on top,
1 ™ .  thus living himself also protection

count too much on p i< j" 'lay  gei'or- ¡ " “("„'’ ¡¿ “ « „ . . ¡ y e  d„wn „„u n d  to- 
os.ty. 1 know It looks that way,  ̂ - ■
but as a matter of fact she is mere-

find

ically. “ 1 have no more, 
minster Gazette.

West--?

Hourglaspes For Pulpits,
The twenty minute sermon is a 

purely modern invention, as is
I a man who knows intelligently what i number of pulpit

mit" her to eat m'Ict'landy.TiYsìle . l î : j ! ;!  hourglasses tl.at are still to be found
knows that every time she passes 
the box around she’ll get one her
self. She knows 1 won’t scold much 
so long as she is passing her sweet
meats around to others.”  — Ex
change.

Closs and Cautious.
Tlu're was a Scottish dominie be

fore- whom one morning a certain

Her Sacrifice.
A teacher in a certain Sunday 

school had been impressing on her
Tx . , X X • • V  iriHs the need of makimi some tier-It IS the most entertainin' and “  , i ■ i ,,x a ̂ sonal sacntice during Lent. Ac

cordingly on the first Sunday ofharmiss thing you could posibly
give Isr.” — New York Press.

-------------------

Robrt Browning once found im-

that penitential season, which hap
pened to be a w'arm day, she took

corammd and who is willing to put j churches. In the reg-
forth he effort required to bring

follow'ing entry, dated 15(»4, occurs:those neans to their utmost effi 
ciency.’— New York Sun.

His Son’s West Side.

“ Paid for an hourglass that hanged 
by the pulpit, where the preacher 
doth make a sermon, that he may'^'i

“ Ho* are you, Mr. bmith ? How hour passeth aw'ay,
is thatson of yours making it with j sliillin".”
his nev motor bicycle?” A modern pulpit glass, probably

Oh, he had quite a tumble the ' onlv one of its kind, is to be
other ciy,”  replied Mr. Smith. “ H 
was speding at about forty miles

found in the Chapel Royal, Savoy, 
It is an eighteen minute glass and

1̂:.. ■

-S’ The' putt's Heat.
It  is not impossible 4q espross the 

marvelous power of the sun’s heat, 
but we can admit without shame 
that it i.'i impo-ssible to comprehend 
it. The heat emitted by the suii in 
each second is equal to that which 
would result from the combustion 
of eleven quadrillions six hundred 
thousand millards of tons of coal 
burning at the same time. This 
same heat would boil per hour seven 
hundred thousand million.? of cubic 
miles of water,at the temperatur«’ 
of ice. .Attempt to understand this! 
As well might the ant attempt to 

’ • drink the ocean!

With Loss of Interest.
There is a police court magistrate 

of St. Louis who frequently evinces 
a pretty wit in dealing with fresh 
or fa(*etiou3 offenders.

To one vagrant brought before 
him not long ago his honor put the 
question, “ What occupation?” 

^^oth in ’ much at r^resent,”  flip- 
pantly responW^ the prison~er r"^ ls t 
curculatin’ round, judge.”

“ Retired from circulation for thir
ty days,”  dryly observed his honor 
to the clerk of the court,—Harper’s 
Weekly.

occasion to ask each of the class in son ke»t on going from the monien-
for the turn aid slid along the road for

an hmr along a rough macadam j placed in the chapel on its res 
road vhen all of a sudden the darn jgrgtjon in 18(»7.—-Westminster Ga 
machhe stopped stone still, but m y;

lad made an exceptionally brilliant' ' ' '  uV,,nor -it a ^reat ErmUh turn what .she had given up - x
recitation. The dominie was very hgg.;g next to^ a lady \ o  religion. Everything about fi'ty feet before he could stop
much pleased. So pleased was he in ,,gg"e.nnec4 e"d with the highest an. i went well,_ and the answers were himself.’
fact that he put his hand in his graciousl  ̂ proving highly satisfactory, until
pocket and gave the boy a half-^ ineiimd and did her utmost to make Hie came to the youngest member.

“An Awfo’ Thing.”
A certain man whose wife had re

cently got angry and gone away to
You lon’t say! Did it hurt your, live with her mother was met by a 

son ?”  I friend, w'ho in apparent sympathy
penny., , , , XI 1 1 eonvirsation. iAn honr or so later another lad  ̂ „ j,,.
distinguished lmn.-«elf. He, too, re- ggj.gjj
eyed in an aynirable maimer The. Brouninir, “ people
dominie patted his arm and y -  ,„„etimes kind enoígh to la j 
claimed, ms eyes sinning with d e - > 
l i g h t " -----------  ̂ ^

Well, Mary,” inquired the teacher,! “ N o ,«itdidn’t hurt hini_ to speak' accosted him thus:
“what have you left off for Lent?” i of, but betöre the west bide of his 

“ Please, ma’am,”  stammered the pants.”
Ciild, somewhat confused, “ I— Fvei “ Tore th? w'hat?”
ie'4 off my leggings.”

an.

“ Tore thi west side of his pants.”  ; an’ left yo i

Man, Jamie, this is an awfu’ 
thing that has befa’en you. It ’s a 
great peety that your wife has gane

T I 1 XT X 1 » 1 I ■’̂ ^,"beaTe’ don’t mind rnv hav
ingniontoned it,” thedudiosshas- , “  .  ̂ , ,

Id  g io It to JO. -Dundee Adver- lane, was visited bj a friend and
amoig the places of interest shown 
was, »f course, the pit mouth. See
ing tie cage lowered into the pit

‘TYell, in the name of «'hizzing! “ ’Deed, man, quo^e 
w h e e l s , s i d e  of your son’s “she’ ll dae «aa r  t an th

Id

tiser.

A French Joke.
Magistrate— The plaintiff affirms 

that you sold him, an absolutely 
rank cheese, although you told him 
it wa« the king of ehoesos when ho 
bought it of you.

Defendant:— Quite true, but 1 iiov-, 
er said it was a good one. I simply 
taid it «;as the king of cheeses.

M a gi st rate—  Well?
Defendant— Well, in my opinion 

the king of cheeses would he the 
worst”.' Are we republicans ,oy ara 
we uot» H i'?— Rele xMele,

Hard on the Eyes.
“ A"ou always think of a clerk or 

bookkeeper as the boy with the job 
that’s hard op the eyes.” remarked 
an elevator man the other day. 
“ But this is the job that gets your 
eyes, or at least it doe.s me. You 
see, we are obliged to look straight 
ahead of us, and the blur of things 
as we try unconsciously to focus^our 
eyes on them makes a consttiBt 
strain. I would rather lie bending 
over a set of hooks myself, so far as 
my eyes are concerned.” — Columbus 
Disjmtch,

smiles. ‘You know Byron and Ten
nyson aid others were poets.” —

/- coal miner in the cast of Scot- pants is the'west side?”
“ Vvhy, tilt side the son sets on.’ 
Philadelpba Inquirer.

- S '

1

Good For Flies. >
“ Give .ne, sir,”  sai.l a man, enter- " " » » P “ " '" " -

ing a druggist’s shop, “ ten pounds] 
of your patent fly poi.son.”

“ Ten pounds?”  said the salesman' 
rather siLspiciously. “ That is rath
er a large order, isn’t it? ’ j

“ YeSj I know it is,”  said the man,
%ut, you see, I liked that half 
pound 1 bought here yesterday ex-

Ichool For Waiters.
It  is (ften a matter of wonder 

why foregn waiters are preferred 
to Englisi ones even in English ho
tels. Th? reason is a very simple 
one. fl’ln foreigner is a far better 
waiter, dis aim is not always to

with \he stout .steel rope, the min
er’s frend exclaimed:

“ lYhat waur eani 
that?” an lou 1

“ She’ll corp k i„a n 
Jamie rueiuliv.—  l earsuii.s vVeei

FolIow®d His ExafriF'*”
A New Yorker who does his bit

Work lit for Sunday.
A stickler fer the good old ways,

X, --- ------------ which we all idmit to be the best, x xx- x
M y word! I shouldn’t like to go dropped in fnm church to see a globe tro.ting tells et wo ov 
r’n tiiere on that rope.”  oung woman vho was a writer, entries that he saw in tiie viiitm -

To the great surprise and horror of  ̂ fashionable rosor, on tm
the dear old ladv.the writer was at Rhine.
work. The chetry click.click o f' A few years ago one of-tne lur-

\Yhj,”  exclaimed the mine. 
“ Aw wadna like to gang doon ther 
withoot it !” — Dundee .Advertiser.

SSe Had a Reason.
The Rev. J.— Tut. tut! How dan, ,, , X n 1 remain a vaiter, but to rise in the

tremel} well. I gavo it to a fly, and busiiess to a higher position. , , , ,
he seemed to relish it at first, but there is u -school for
toward evening it made him quite Tluy are taught there for

eign langua^s and not only to wait 
Avell, but everything else connected 
with the «'orking of a hotth— Lon
don Truth.

ill. I propose to keep up the treat 
ment for a week, for I tliiiik that 
in tlie end f may manage to kill 
him-"— London Scraps.

marry you when he is in that dis 
graceful condition?

Would Be Bride— Weel.snr, pleaz, 
iur, he’ ll no come when he’s sober. 
^IllustFated Bits. - '

O L I T I D I E ]  W I I ^ X ) I ? jO  W ,

! F ï ? > A . a x i a A ,X j  x x i <t 3<t’x i :eò,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND A LL  K P 'D  OF T IN  W O RKf 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TEEMS CASH.

s  wi3srstJRi^
ZLools Mason,

A L L  K IN D S  OF STO NE AND  

C E M E N T W O RK DONE IN  

FIRxST CLASS S T Y L E

the typewriter somded from her members of the Rothscnild famii*.
1 >»0/1 rpo-iiilprAfl fl« tnlln’ÛR! npihad registered as fallows: “ R. do

“ Oh, my dear girl,”  exclaimed the Paxis. x x.
shocked caller, “ you have not so far _ R  so chanced that the ne\i 
forgotten your earlv training as to R w  to msCTibe his nn.,̂ ie 
be composing on Sunday?”  was Baron Oppeanezm, tne

“ Oh, m v'dcar, only ’ jokes— and Ranker of Cologne ana he wn-te
they are aR jokes on religious sub- Itis name beneath Ivotnsc.iiid s m
ieets this wise: “ 0. de Cologne.

SON QUA, TSXAi

Q j ^ M E R C I A L  HOTEL,.
Mrs. J. C. üicGonald, Proprietress.

■?efe>t^accorrtmodatlons, R a te s  Reasonable, 
rtEAÍ>QART5RS FOR C O M W ER CiAL M EN,

Isir jm m e r*8  Sam óle Room S.
T E X A S .

R. CRUSE,
R eservoir anci T a n k B y ild e r

I  am^prepared to do all kinds of 

Reservoir and Tank work in firsts 
class style at reasonable prices.

Sonora, TeJtaSa


